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fP -A . Recreation 
pet Gets Orders 

D Cease Activities

An Editorial—

APPARENTLY IT CANT HAPPEN HERE!

o s 111
IN OIRf'£*j

recreation project ut Mem- 
ligh School, which was being 
! sponsored by the Memphis 
• Schools and th«- Works 
it Administration, has been 
•d to close, Mrs. Hoy Guthrie, 

said this week, 
day of the activities 

the program will be today,
------- iGuthrie said, and probably

jre  activities under this or a 
r program will be held until 
the present emergency, 
projects not contributing di- 

—  to the defense program of 
ation shall be closed as 
y as possible, it was explain- 

------ |iince Memphis is not an in
center, it was believed 
project v as not eonti in

directly to defense work.
-- le order to close the project 

as a decided disappointment 
‘ V me who realize the value of 

tion to our county," Mrs. 
(Continued on page 5)
— R em tm ber I
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ieview Seniors 
npleting Work 
Annual Plav

una to Be Presented 
unday Night of Next 
iek in School Auditorium

preparations were being 
this week . fo r  the annual 

the Lakevi' Hicli School 
class, to-be given Thursday 

_  January 29. The play will 
A iiri at 7:45 o’clock, and will 

Id in the Lake view school 
•rium.

■ca* nission will be 20 cents for | 
. « ( > ,  *u: n and 10 cents Tor students,

.- iii teX) Hott, who is directing the j 
. wc. . ^ «iin ou n ced .

play, which is entitled 
■  Mixes In," has a number 

ri • dx-ups,”  it was pointed out 
. - < * lit . The plot Is simple, but

fs  complicated in a humor-■ u  oc txxs

»

ENLISTS —  Hiram W ood,  
employee of The Democrat 
for the past 6 years, who 
left Saturday to enlist in the 
U. S. Navy. W ood, son of 
Mrs. Silas W ood  of M em 
phis, was a senior in M em 
phis High School.

Federal Stamps 
For Use of Auto 
Go on Sale Here

Sell for $2.09 for Rest 
Of Fiscal Year; Vehicles 
Required to Show Stamps

THE W E L L IN G T O N  L E A D E R :  The county's Red Cross War  
l Emergency Drive will close late next week, Die k Wiley, 

county chairman, announced, and at the same time predicted 
that not only will the county’s quota of $1,900 be raised, but 
that it will be exceeded.

The Clarendon News: Red Cross war fund county chairman 
Isadore Mellinger reported this week that Donley County local 
workers had received many subscriptions in the current drive 
to raise a $1,400 quota.

The McLean News: The Red Cross war fund was over the 
top this week, with contributions still being accepted.

The Quanah Tribune-Chief: Sloan Paxter, county chairman 
for the Red Cross war fund drive, announced Monday that a 
total of $2,524.82 had been contributed to exceed the quota by 
$424.82.

The Canyon News: Randall County has raised its first quota 
of $1,400 for the Red Cross and the check has been forwarded 
to national headquarters.

The Shamrock Texan: Teams of Red Cross workers were 
out this week canvassing the town for contributions to the war 
relief fund. Donations since Monday have boosted the fund 
to $691.55, just $308.45 short of the $1,000 quota.

The Tulia Herald: In less than a week, more than half of 
Swisher County’s war relief fund quota of $1,000 was collected, 
according to reports issued by C. C. Northcutt, war relief chair
man.

* * * * * * *
Those, Hall Countians, are only a few reports as appeared 

in copies of various papers over this area last week.
W e  have been assigned a quota of $2,300. W e  can raise 

it— providing everybody kicks in with something. I he way 
we fell down on our roll call quota, especially in Memphis, is 
something that we are tired of even thinking about.

Let’s see if we can make up for our failure. Surely you be
lieve in the Red Cross and its benefits. If you have a son or 
some other relative or friend in the war zone— or even in the 
armed forces— perhaps you will think a little more about con 
tributing to the cause.

W e  can’t raise the money by sitting around and talking about 
it. W e  have to work for it. Some people just won't come 
around to give money. You can do your part by volunteering 
to help collect contributions.

The funds are being raised in other counties in this area. 
What’s the matter with Hall County?

Auxiliary City Fire Department 
Now Being Organized to W o rk  
Du ring Pe riods of Emergency
GRID BANQUET 
TO BE MONDAY

Hall County Lettermen 
To Be Honored by Grid 
Enthusiasts of Memphis

Motor vehicle use stamps have 
been received by the Memphis 
port office, and may be bought 
car owners through February

. . . Postmaster J. \V. Vallance saidry in several places. this week
mm* rrcv.npooii.nry Hartman,”  played by ' . . .  . ,
:u  t< Robertson, has fallen in le stamps sell for >L.0.t, and

CS! with a picture o f “ polly,”  must be placed on all cars, trucks, 
_  by Jeanette Payne. He and motorcycles used on highways.

“ Ted Lowell,”  played bv The tax af t'over,s tht'
atrt ; -*-'«*=*O a ft, to see Polly, and Ted « " « " je n t  for the remainder o f the
■m o  ».-* her so well the two are f,8tal year, which ends June 30. 
Ye p t c i t  o*ne,d • ”  During the month of June, the
p o J j « tn frtJhowever, writes Henry that ,eKuJar tax stamps which will

4. -« n-vJwild, homely as a mud "el1 fo '’ <h‘
„  . and makes other degrading! 'e J\,aee4 sa e,-

ks, but Henrv comes to v is it1 , A1 vehicle« whicn are used on 
>c ■ Ted makes Henry believe tht* f ?£eral highways must have

b o b - « ' Polly is crazy and makes (Continued on page 5)
to Prt ft believe that Henry is crazy 1 

i to the humorous plot.
■fast is as follows: Ted Low*

M  D U  AVI Bi,,y Craft; Polly Lowell,
-JC i\ r lr t »  • >te Payne; Oliver Martin 

P H  A R V  • Gibson; Etta Martin,
1 Byars; Dannv Perry, Buck

Dixie Barber, Frances 
Henry Hartman, I>ee M. 

n; Mitsi, Nell Cunning; 
d Lizi, Doris Morrison.

EIGHT STUDENTS IN LOCAL SCHOOL 
ARE CHOSEN FOR TEXAS ‘WHO’S WHO’

I  Representative to 
Be in Race Again

kmd '
irt

- Remember Pearl Harbor-

Hiram Wood Joins 
Navy at Amarillo

«.*-‘ :

ernember Pearl Hu ber

ting Set for 
I Tire Dealers
Hall County tin- rationing 

Ja for a meeting o f ail 
e dealers o f Hall County

8, at 3
at the courthouse, 
meeting ui'l
■Mary infoi mat ion to the 
George Cullin, one o f the 
■■M ra, stated.

Hiram Wood, who has been em- 
\ ployed by The Democrat for the 
i past rt years, left Saturday for 
Amarillo where he enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy.

Wood was still attending Mem-1

Paul Eubank, representative of 
the 121st district of Texas, will 
be a candidate for re-election to 
the office despite his enlistment 
in the U. S. Naval Reserve, he 
stated this week.

In a letter received last week. 
Eubank said he is now in Austin 
attending to official duties prepar- 
atory to entering training as a na
val aviation cadet at Grand 
Prairie. He was to begin his 
training January IS.

A formal announcement for re- 
election will be released at a 
later date, Eubank said.

------Remember Pearl Harbor

Boy Scout Meet 
To Be Held in City

The regular Court o f Honor for
phis High School as a senior when District V Boy Scouts of 
he enlisted, but was granted his 
diploma to enable him to join the 
Navy.

He is the son o f Mrs. Silas 
Wood of Memphis and has been 
outstanding in his school work. He 
was selected recently as one of 
eight students from Memphis 
High School to be placed in the 
hook, “ Who’s Who Among High 
School Students in Texas.’’

the
Adobe Walls Council, which in
cludes Donley and Hall counties, 
will be held at Memphis High 
School Tuesday night, January 27.

T. H. Deaver, chairman o f ad
vancement for the district will 
preside. All troops are urged to 
attend with every Scout and par
ent present. The Court will begin 
promptly at 7:80 o’clock, it was 
announced.
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o AAA Payments Yet

Eight students of Memphis High 
School have been selected to be 
listed in the hook, “ Who's Who 
Among High School Students in 
Texas,” from the 1941*42 gradu
ating class, it was announced this 
week.

Those chosen are Dwight Ki- 
nard, Muffott Morrell, Cassandra 
Morris, Jane Tarver, Hiram Wood, 
J. E. Hodges, Dorothy Lester, and 
Adella Jo Pyeatt.

The students were selected on 
the combined qualities o f leader- 

, ship, scholarship, character, sports 
manship, and extra-curricular ac
tivities.

The book, which will be released 
before the close of school, is used 

' in colleges and universities thru- 
out the state in determining man>

I of the scholarships. Employers 
also use the hook in selecting em- 

| ployees.
There is no charge whatsoever 

to the students or to the school 
represented in the publication, C. 
J. Humphrey, editor of the publi
cation. said. Students who desire 
a copy, however, map purchase 
one.

-----Remember Pearl Harbor —

Memphis Youth 
Receives Rating

Louis 1.. Billington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Billington of 
near Memphis, has been rated a if 
mechanic, second class, after suc
cessfully completing the stringent 
examinations prescribed by Army 
regulations.

Billington of Goodfellow Field, 
San Angelo, is attached to the 49th 
school squailron.

Final arrangements were being 
made this week for the fifth an
nual Sideliners banquet, to he 
given Monday night in the Mem
phis High School auditorium for 
lettermen of the four football 
teams of Hall County. The ban
quet will start at 7:30 o’clock.

Principal speaker of the event 
will be Coach Dutch Meyer of 
T. C. U. at Fort Worth. The re
mainder of the program has been 
worked out, Wendell Harrison, a 
member o f the committee in 
charge of the banquet, said, but 
details are being withheld concern
ing the entertainment.

Tickets to the affair are now on 
sale, and may be bought from 
Lloyd Byars, Jack Boone, Leon 
Bullard, or Murray Dial.

Guests, in addition to Coach 
Meyer, who are invited to attend 
include a number of other coaches 
and captains o f teams. Those in
vited include the coaches and cap 

(Continued on page 5)
Remember Pearl Hatbvr

Draftees Names 
May Be Published 
Under New Ruling

War Department Changes
Policy on Information
Formerly Restricted

Names of registrants about to 
be inducted into the armed forces 
may be furnished newspapers and 
newspapers may print these 
names. General J. Watt Page, 
state Selective Service director, 
this week advised all local boards.

“ War Department policy on the 
matter o f restricted information," 
General Page said, “ has been re
considered to permit the furnish
ing to newspapers of the names 
o f registrants about to be in
ducted. Newspapers may also pub 
lish photographs of such regis
trants. No information may be 
given out, however, with respect 
to the number o f men covered by 
quotas or calls.”

General Page also stated that 
there now is no objection to the 
public posting of names of per
sons who have entered the armed 
forces from a community.

The War Department removed 
(Continued on page 5)
—Remember Pearl Harbor —

Lakeview FFA to 
Sponsor Contests

Members o f the Lakeview chap- 
i ter o f Future Farmers of Amer
ica will sponsor a leadership con
test Saturday morning beginning 
at 10 o'clock, C. N. Merrell, Lake- 
view vocational agriculture teach
er. announced this week.

Contests will be held in public 
speaking, news writing, and one- 
act demonstrations. Manners will 
be given for the first place win
ners.

Teams will be entered from 
(Juitaque, Memphis, Lakeview. 
Clarendon. Turkey, and Estelline.

ENSIGN C. E. VOYLES

Clinton E. Voyles 
Gets Commission 
As Ensign in Navy

Former Principal of Local 
Junior High School Now 
Is Commissioned Officer

CITY DIVIDED 
IN FOUR WARDS

Clinton Earl Voyles, 27, farmer 
Junior High School nrincilri'id of
Memphis, has been commissioned 
an ensign in the United States 
Naval Reserve after four months 
of intensive study In the Naval 
Reset ve Midshipmen's school at 
Abbott Hall, Northwestern Uni
versity in Chicago.

Voyles was one o f 800 young! 
men in the school’s first commis
sioning ceremony -ince America’s 
declaration o f war against the 
Axis. Under the Navy’s expan 
sion program, 14,000 more col
lege graduates will be similarly 
trained and commissioned as jun
ior officers during tne next two 
years.

The former school leader of 
Memphis enlisted in the Naval Re 
serve last *pr ng. He was called 
to duty in September, and began 
his training in Chicago at that 

i time.
Studies pursued at Abbott Hall, 

one of the Navy's three reserve 
midshipmen’s school*, include sea 
manship. navigation, and gunnery. 
Candidates for the two schools are 
selected from applicants between 
the age* o f lit and 28 who are 
unmarried and American citizens 
by birth.

New regulations provide for the 
enlistment o f third and fourth 
year college students for the V-7, 
or midshipman training program. 
Students enlisted under this plan 
will be deferred from active duty 
until they have completed their 
college education. All candidates 
must complete at least two *e 
mesters of college mathematics 
before qualifying for enlistment.

The other reserve midshipmen’s 
schools are aboard the U. S. S. 
F’rairie State in New York City 

j and at the Naval Academy in An
napolis, Md. Graduates of the 
three schools have inspired the re
spect and confidence o f old-line 
Navy officers in their perform
ance o f duty.

Three Naval Reserve ensigns 
were commended by Secretary of 
the Navy Frank Knox for their 
bravery and resourcefulness fo l
lowing the* Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

New Member« to Receive
Training From Regular«;
Massey District Officer

An auxiliary fire unit for Mem
phis, designed to combat fire dan
gers and aid in controlling traffic 
in case of a war emergency, is 
under the process o f organization. 
Fire Chief R. A. Massey announced 
this week.

The city will be divided into four 
wards, with a member o f the regu
lar department in charge o f each 
ward. The members o f the auxil
iary department will be required 
to combat fire only in case of a 
bombing or some other type o f 
emergency, it was explained.

Firemen named to be in charge 
of each of the four wards are Joe 
Crump, Ward No. 1; Harry Asp- 
gren, Ward No. 2; Lloyd Byars 
Ward No. 3; and Homer Tribble, 
Ward No. 4.

These four men will be the cap
tains for the* four wards, Massey 
explained. Anyone wishing to vol
unteer for the auxiliary depart
ment should contact one of the 
four men or W. V. Coursey at the 
fire station in the City Flail and 
apply for membership. Each man 

(Continued on page 8)
------ Remember P*arl Harbor------

Four More Feel 
Political Bug Bite 
And Enter Affray

Stringer, Davis Ask for
Re-Election; Ware, Spear
Seek Commissioner Jobs

Four more Hall Countians fe lt 
the bite o f the political hug this 
week, and got into the affray by 

[ authorizing The Democrat to an
nounce their candidacies. Two o f 

'the four announced for the same 
; office.

Those two were Tracy L. Davis, 
seeking re-election, and H. W. 
(Shorty) Spear for the office o f 
commissioner of Precinct No. 2.

The other two were H. D. 
Stringer, asking re-election to the 
office o f county attorney, and G.

| B. (Buren) Ware, seeking elec
tion as commissioner of Precinct 
No. 3. Ware already has an op
ponent, since Fred Berry an
nounced for that office last week.

Others who have already an
nounced ure Mrs. lsabell Cypert, 
for re-election as district clerk; 
Olson Sweat for county superin- 

(Uontinued on page 5)
Remember Pean Harbor

Countians Apply 
For Auto Titles

The response to the request 
made hy J. M. Ferrel, tax assessor- 
collector. for all auto owners to 
obtain certificates o f title to their 
vehicles has been extremely good, 
it was reported this week.

A large number o f Hall Coun
tians called at the officia l’s office 
Saturday to make application for 
the certificates.

The titles are required under a 
recent law. and no car can be 
registered for 11*42 before applica
tion for the certificate is made.

defense program's call on 
eer, and the necessity o f
ting work on cotton crop in- 
■ papers are the

tLT, K
S it SO»« 

)N IV . .  10 
, 100 lb* -
)  pou n d*

100 Pwood*

&  COAL

_ two rea- 
iven by the state AAA  of- 
r slowness in sending out 
ation payments to Hall 
farmers.
reasons were outlined by 

Vance, administrative <>f 
i charge, in a letter received 
eek by M ilind IV Brown. 
>unty ACA secretary, 
erous inquiries have been 
d by the State AAA  office 

payments which have 
ance said. He 

refrain from 
flany more inquiries, since 
¡ng the letters requires 
idly needed by the workers, 
cotton crop insurance ap- 
ns cannot he made after 
31, it was explained, and 

them it nece«*ary at this

time. As a result, conservation | the cotton crop insurance wt>rk or

u Dy me si 
ting pay no 
ielayed, V; 
farmers to

payment applications have to bt 
pushed to one side. Coupled with 
this is the shortage o f men who 
are capable of operating neces
sary machines, due to the call to 
service in the armed forces re
ceived by many o f the workers.

Vance’s letter is as follows:
At this time the work being 

done in the state office primarily 
has to do with cotton crop insur-

the application for payment work 
must be considerably curtailed. 
Because it is absolutely impera
tive that the cotton crop insur
ance work be completed prior to 
the closing date for accepting in
surance applications (March 31), 
it is not deemed advisable to cur
tail this work in any way. There
fore, it will be necessary for the 
state office to greatly limit the

CLAUDE’S
Comments Planting Seed Hints Given

ance and auditing and certifying j number o f applications for th 
Forms SR 514 (conservation pay-1 payment which may be approved 
ment applications). daily.

Due to the tremendous amount In the past most payments were 
of computations necessary in 1 issued within a comparatively 
handling these two programs and i short time from the date the ap- 
hecause it is very difficult to se- plication was received. As pro
cure machine operators during this j ducers no doubt have by now be- 
pei iod o f emergency, it is impos-1 come accustomed to fairly prompt 
• ible to employ personnel suf- payments, it is likely that many 
ficient to handle the work as fast o f (h o s e  « ho have already signed 
as it is received from the counties. upplirR’ ions will he inquiring of

It therefore follows that either (Continued on page 5)

H APPY BIRTHDAY—
John T. Bishop, Jan. 14.
Mrs. H. H. Lindsey, Jan. 18.
Mrs. Frank Monzingo, Jan. 20.
Mrs. S. S. Montgomery, Jan. 24.
C. C. Hodges, Jan. 24. 

CONGRATULATION’S—
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davenport, 

who married 11 years ago Jan. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. MoElreath, 

who were married Jan. 19, 1882.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Cullin, 

who were married Jan. 19, 1923.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thompson 

married one year ago, Jan. 19.
• • •

G E N T L E  SLE E P
Bv The Democrat Staff Poet
My Grandpa was one of the 

(Continued on page 5)

Urging all farmers to check 
their planting seed supply imme 
diately. County Agent W. B. 
Ilunser said this week that farm
ers who will have to buy seed i 
should do so at once before the 
supply is exhausted.

A number o f farmers in Old 1 
Mexico are placing orders for 
Texas seed now, the county agent 
said, and many Oklahomans are 
inquiring as to sources for seed 
due to the shortage fn that state.

Local farmers should take note 
o f this fact, he emphasized, to as
sure themselves o f a supply of 
good planting seed for 1942.

“ To produce better quality seed 
at a low cost should be the pro
ducer’s slngnn for 1942,”  Hooser 
declared. “ In order to do this,

the first requirement must be 
pure seed o f an approved variety."

The planting seed situation a> 
reported by reliable sources seems 
about as follows, Hooser said:

Shortage of the more impor
tant varieties of cottonseed, due 
to th«' w«'Rther conditions prior to 
and during harvesting in 1942 is 
possible. Germination was injured 
in many instances.

Seed should be especially high 
in g«‘ tmination to insure a good 
stand. Only seed with an official 
or pr«per test should he planted. 
It is advisable this year, especialfy, 
to test home-grown seed toe. No 
doubt seed with low g* rmination 
will be offered for sale. I f  such 
*eed are purchased and planted

it will not only be costly but may 
cause a crop failure.

Treating seed is another eco
nomical practice. This is especial
ly true when seed are somewhat 
low in g«'rmination. Records kept 
bv the experiment station for 
years proved that treating s«'ed 
will materially increase the yield.

“ I am suggesting that you check 
your planting seed supply, and I 
wish to urge all farmers who plan 
on purchasing seed to do so at 
the earliest possible date as the 
supply may become exhausted. I 
am advised that old Mexico is now 
placing orders for Texas seed and 
that Oklahoma is making inquiries 
as to seed sources, since that state 
is very short on planting seed.”
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kvis Seeks 
to  Office 
lissionerJohn J. Wood» of üujU-4. 

formerly Mb* Bobbie Nell 
of Memphis, was honore«! • 

miscellaneous »bower at 
Fred Jackson 
day. January ;,

Mr».
! quv, ;
Horen 

! with a
the home of Mr* 
in Lakeview Thu
15.

K musical autobiography of Mr.
«ml Mr». Wood* »a *  given by Mr*.
Unce L egg '» . “ ssl!>u‘d b> ,**” ■ 
Carl Smith at the piano, and the 
gills quartet. Jimmie Jean Smith, 
Jeanette Payne, Jean Blank», and 
Juanita Davi*.

Hostesses for the social were 
Mesdame* Fred Jar »son, t Hstle 
Dunett, l*ewey Martin. 0. 1- Fa- 
vois, Birdie Jone». Janie» Skin- 
ner. T«d Montgomery. Del Well*, 
Clyde Reed, and Eugene McEI- 
reath, and M i»»«» Jean Crowder 
and Bessie Lee Scott.

A »alad course was served to 
Mesdame* (J. D. Hiilis, T. _L. Sul- 
li\an E. V. Shirley, Bob Vaughn, 
Hud Faulkner. Belle Steven», Haul 
Robertson, Paul N. McCanne, W. 
1». Dickey, lain«e Leggitt, Frank 
Story, Don Wright, M. L. Smith, 
B. M. Durrett.

Mesdaine* C. Dunn, Flavil 
Houge, Henry Moore, W. R. Scott, 
t;ia«iys Smith, Owa Lee Davi» 
Pauline EIIi>, O. O. Mill, W. M. 
Cofer, A. K Mitcheii, Paul Smith, 
Key Gilbreath, Edith Rice, J. H.

Miss Byrtie Bell Baker, daugh
ter of Mr. an«l Mrs. J. B. Baker 
o f Wichita Falls, became the bride 
of Willie Roy Adams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Adams of Lake 
view, Thursday, January 10, at 
10 o’clock in the morning.

Rev. Ritchey read the rites in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Spencer at Dumas.

Miss Nell Ruth Adams of 1-ake- 
view, sister o f the bridegroom, 
was bridesmaid, an«| J. O. Adams, 
cousin of the bridegroom, was best 
man

The bride wore a beige, two- 
piece suit with aqua and tan ac
cessories. Her corsage was of tea 
roses.

Mrs. Adams attended NTSTC at 
Denton and is teaching at the Palo 
Duro school at Stinnett.

Mr. Adams attended the Mem
phis High School and is employed 
by the Panhandle Eastern Pipeline 
Company near Burger.

At the reception, which a few 
friends attended. Miss Glendora 
Adams of Lakeview. served the 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
coffee from the lace-draped dining 
table, flanked by tall white 
tapers.

After the reception the couple 
left for a short wedding trip to 
points of interest in the South.

-S in H n tv J M  Tk«rd Term as 
H iittow U T «* No. 2 Officer; 

^»«lUenbclant o f  Hall 33 Year

'em. weit. L, Davis this week a 
• Sunday Soy The Democrat to a 
"t Baptist ci bis candidacy for re-eU 
1 Mi«. Hatu,,, SmmUpioner o f Precin 

i l„^ ¥ lfa ll < 'inly, subject 
Chas o, >n o f th< Democratic p 

W’ dson, ¿ W  summer, 
uring tj)t, 1» seeking ms third tei 
it ion * a, llJsll4fflce, having first be 
1 ‘»pha„ n D>38 an«  assuming 1 

v IUB<) January of 1939.
' ln «rifeome any citizen to i 
'royalty] the financial conditi' 

I /. ' l'l»*». ecinct, both before I b
,, llr*yer nmiMloner and now,” D

•' ted t»F| feel that I have fi
id" 't?***" dutie,> o f ^ e  office in 

the «U«ijnanner during iny thr 
1 p 10 ThJpervice, and I believe th 

•' hiugr*,,, r ience will enable me 
"hm.-nu uf niiJjdutlee even more c 

' r'*d to I ABd Bnore economical

Rev. R. A. Wingert 
Speaks on Health 
At P-TA Meeting

Mrs. F. Monzingo 
Honored at Party 
At Howard Home

Mrs. Frank Monzingo was hon
ored with a surprise birthday 
party at the home of Mrs. Bill 
Howard Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Clifford Burnett was co-hostess 
with Mrs. Howard. The after
noon was spent playing “ 42.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Harry Womack, Mrs. Mat
thew Allen, Mrs. \V. B. Hooser, 
Mrs. T. A. Everett, Mrs. Guy W. 
Smith, Mrs. Leo Fields, Mrs. Ern
est McMurry, Mrs. Clcron Me- 
Murry, Mrs. Bud Gilreath, Mrs. 
Lynn Harris, Mrs. Gerald Hickey, 
Mrs. Monzingo, and Mrs. Burnett.

The Methodist Women’s Society 
of Christian Service met at the 
church at 3 o'clock Monday after
noon for a program, with “ This 
Changing World o f Ours”  as their 
subject.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Lloyd Byars, leader of the 
program. She chose as her scrip
ture, “ Seek Ye the Lord While 
He May Be F'ound,”  Isa. 55-56, 
John Wesley’s favorite scripture. 
Her theme was “ Unchanging 
Standards.”

Mrs. W. V. Couisey gave an 
article on “ God Needs Us Every
one,”  Mrs. C. W. Bioome told how 
we face new roads o f service. 
Mrs. E. L. Yeats led in prayer. 
“ Christian Perfection’’ was sung 
by the group. Mrs. H. H. New
man gave a talk on “ Your Task 
and Mine,” and the session was 
closed wkh the repeating o f the 
Lord’s Prayer.

Those present were Mrs. T. R. 
Blades, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mrs. 
C. Gerlach, Mrs. M. G. Tarver, 
' l l ” . Lloyd Byai«. Mis. A. C. 
Hoffman, Mrs. W. V Coursey 
Mrs. Roy R. Fultz, Mrs. C. W. 
Broome, Mrs. E. D. Myers, Mrs. 
E. L. Yeats, Mrs. H. H. Newman, 
Mr*. D. L. Johnson, Mrs. H. E. 

Mar- Gootlnight, Mrs. E. S Foote, and 
ones, Mr*. C. R. Webster.

The next meeting w ill be a busi- 
hav- n«ss session and a cove*red <lish 
pt.r luncheon in the basement o f the 

.•mild church on Monday, January 26.

Stressing the importance o f 
having a healthy mind, a healthy 
spirit, and a h«>althy body,« Rev. 
Russell A. Wingert, pastoi of the 
F’irst Presbyterian Church, a«l- 
d re sued members of the Juni«>r 
High School P.-T. A. in the school 
library last Thursday afternoon.

Rev. Wingert, speaking <>n the 
program theme “ Child Health,’ 
told the group that many strong 
bodies have become weakened be
cause o f diseased mimls.

Mrs. Winfred Wilson discussed 
"Health in the Home and in th« 
School,”  emphasizing the effect of 
many foo«is upon the body and the 
importance of eating a wholesome 
meal before starting the «lay’s 
work.

Piano solos were given by 
Vivian Taylor, Lois Wines, and 
Gloria Howard. A dialogue was 
given by Roy Alvin Massey an«l 
Barbara Brewer.

The February meeting will be a 
joint session with other P.-T. A. 
units for a Founders Day program.

U.D.C. Luncheon 
Is Held in Home of 
Mrs. C. Johnson

1 “ Virginia”  was the subject topic 
i o f the United Daughters o f Con
federacy last Saturday afternoon 
when they met in the home of 

1 Mrs. Claud Johnson for a 
luncheon.

Hostesses for the luncheon, 
which consisted of chicken loaf, 
green beans, baked potatoes, salad, 
celery, pickles, olives, hot rolls, 
date pudding, an«! coffee, were 
Mrs. Joe DeBerry, Mis. J. A. 
Odom, Mrs. Glynn Thompson, and 
Mrs. Sam West.

Mrs. T. J. Hampton was leader 
o f the program. The pledge t«i 
the flag was given. Mrs. D. J. 
Morgensen reviewed the book

I “ The Vanishing Virginian,”  by 
Rebecca Yancy Williams.

• Accordion music, “ Carry Me 
1 Back to Ole Virginia,’’ “ Dixie"
• • n,l ** A ivlnccwl lit’

MRS. W ILLIE  ROY ADAMS

11 ».n’ '* ' ,0hn h** ^ ' , n amid, Mr« J Barb*, Bty for the past 33 yoai 
Loaid, Mrs. A M vjigaged in farming ut tl 
K. ( «a lk . Mr- q vas first elected in 193 
", * I'Hirott Hi** time, he had be.
Grundy, M j (lf. T n  thepneicsntile busine 
Mr*. 1.«. Thornton, 1®W *•' 15 y®«1’5'. and 
Oren, M H Stoj*n f'oeery  buxines 
"  Evan \|r, /. Memphis when lie start!
bach. Mrs. < w. t 'n f l  
W. H Whnry, Mi* support and influence 
Smith, and M (>a, Jhas been gr«-atly appr 
one visitor. Mr*, ¿pavis lto ld  county vote 
A m arillo  ncing, “ and I take tl

The next n «• tin» *,■•Je*pe*»>ing my thanks l  
February jn a, 3 ‘ port. I will apprecia 
Mrs. Chn- Drake ' this year.”

« , ’ e member Pearl Haroar-------

SHOWER AT ESTEU.|reUr> of »«C'culture h 
HONORS MR« N|V£va l4 p e r  cent increase 

The V \\ v «... in 1942.

Blue Bonnet Club 
Luncheon Is Held 
At Gilmore HomePATHFINDERS MEET 

WITH MRS. FOREMAN
The Pathfinders Council met 

with Mrs. Cloyd Foreman at 3 
3 o ’clock last Thurs«lay afternoon.

The subject of the program 
was "Parliamentary," and the roll 
call was answered with “ The Citi- 
aen and His Rights.”  The re
sponsibility of leadership was 
given by Mrs. Floyd McElreath. 
Mrs. Lloyd Phillips gave a review 
o f by-laws.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Mrs. 
Floyd McElreath, president; Mrs. 
Brice Webster, vice president; 
Mrs Clinton Srygiey, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Earl Pritchett, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ar
thur Gidden, treasurer; Mrs. Eu
gene McElreath, press reporter; 
M rs. Mack Graham, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Cloyd Foreman, crit
ic; and Mrs. Jim Vallance, li
brarian.

Members present were Mrs. 
Mack Graham. Mrs. Jim Vallance. 
Mrs. Floyd McElreath, Mrs. Henry 
Newman, Mrs. Brice Webster 
Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, Mrs. Earl 
Pritchett, Mrs. B. B. Smith, Mrs. 
Clinton Srygiey, Mrs. Arthur Gid
den. and Mrs. Cloyd Foreman.

Business Girls Club 
Formed at Meeting 
At School Building

A business girls club was or
ganized last Wednesday evening 
when a gmup «if girls met at th«' 
recreation room in the high school 
building.

Mrs. Roy Guthrie, sp«>nsor. met 
with the girls an«l presided dur
ing the business session. By-laws 
and the constitution were set up. 
The club will meet on every 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the recreation r«»om.

The officers elected were presi
dent, Mrs. Chester Grimes; vice 
president. Miss Denialius Gidden; 
secretary. Miss Mildred Baker; 
treasurer, Miss Laurel Ellis; and 
leporter. Miss Lucille Goffinett.

The following charter members 
were present: Misses Ruth Wha
ley, Hazel Elliston, Christine Men- 
cfew, Deinarius Gulden, Lucille 
Geffinett, Freda Grant, Beatrice 
Russell, Ijiurel Ellis, Mary Lou
ise Smith. Naomi Smith, Mildred 
Baker, Grace Gowdy, and Mrs. 
Chester Grimes and Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie.

Stitch, Chatter 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Mac Graham

Mrs. Mac Graham entertained| 
the Stitch and Chatter Sewing 
Club Wednesday afternoon. They 
spent the afternoon sewing anil’ 
knitting. J

Pollyanna gifts were exchang«’d,i 
and refreshments were served to 
Mps. Earl Pritchett, Mrs. Bill 
Johnson. Mrs. V. L. Taylor, Mrs. 
Alvin .Ma.-sey, Mrs. Thos. A. Ever-,

LIQUID 
TABLETS 

SALVE 
NOSE DROPS 

COUGH DROP

Billie Jean Price 
Entertains With 
Party for Friends

Miss Billie Jean Price enter
tained Friday night at her horn«1
in Estelline with a party for her

| The W. M. S. of the First Bap- 
i tist Church met ut the church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock for 

I a missionary program.
] Mrs. George Cultin, leader of 
: Circle 4 which presented the pro
gram, was the leader o f the pro- 

i gram w hich opened w ith the group 
singing “ The Light of the World 
Is Jesus.”  Mrs. Cullin brought 
the devotional, anil the song. 
"Jesus, the Light of the World” 
followed.

Mrs. O. N. Hamilton gave “ As 
We Think." “ Whatsoever Things 
Are True," was given by Mrs. Toni 
Draper, and Mrs. W. Wilson had 
as her subject, “ Sharing the 
Truth.”

Mrs. S. B. Foxhall led in prayer. 
“ The Truth Brings Joys” and 
"The Truth Si’ts Free”  were given 
by Mrs. C. R. Sargent. Mrs. A.
M. Wyatt gave “ How Truth 

I Changes Ideals and Brings Peace.”
A special presentation, “ I Know 

the Bible Is True.”  was given by 
Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. S. T. Har
rison, Mrs. C. W. Crawford, and 
Mrs. A. Baldwin, anil Mrs. Toni 
Draper accompanied them on the 
piano.

Mrs. C. W. Crawford gave "Th«’ 
Truth Bears Fruit" and Mrs. S. F. 
Martin discussed " ’1 ruth Change« 
the Heart”  and outh and the 
Truth.”  Mrs. Sam Hamilton 
closed the program by leading in 
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. C. R. 
Saig.nt, Mrs, ( has. Drake, Mrs.
N. M. Lindsey, Mrs. George Cul
lin, Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, .Mrs. 
Earl Pritchett, Mrs. J. W. Goodall, 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. 1„. O. Den
nis. Mrs. R. H. Wherry.

Mrs. A. M. Wyatt, Mrs. S. F. 
Martin, Mrs. Chas. Oren, Mrs. T. 
R. Garrott, Mrs. L. G. Rasco, Mrs j 
Cloyd Foreman, Mrs. S. B. Fox
tail, Mi- -I M WiatheiVpee, Sirs. 
VV. Wilson. Mrs. Tom Draper. 
Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Mrs. C. Z. 
Stidham, Mis. C. VV. Crawford, 
Mrs. A. Baldwin. Mrs. S. T. Har
rison, Mt«. Roy Patton. Mrs. J. K. 
Harrell. Mrs. VV. H. Scott, Mrs 
Jo«* Webster, Mrs. Oscar Webb, 
Mrs. Cordell Bales. Mrs. R C. 
Walker, Mrs. Claud Johnson, Mrs. 
Leon Randolph, imuI Mrs. Peabotly.

On Monday, January 26, at 3 
o’clock the circl«*» o f the WMS 
will meet in different homes.

G R I D I R O N

Delaney Agency
Memphis, Texas

y  Smart  
)  Women Are 

Wearinq
PEARLS

Quantity Limited! HUl
\X'e've just reuivcd M 
'shipment of the SOM
new Phiko R.ulios and ■ 
Phonocfjph- I \er),ontN 
you new, cv ive mvn 
. . . exijuisiu iibind M 
. . . remarkable %alue! ( 
in . . . look them ovff 
theek their feature' Huî  
these fast selling â̂ u*s, 
be here long'

W ith  S te r l ing  Silver C la ip

G e t  t h i s  G u a r a n t e e d  $ 2  V A L U E  
OMIY 6 0 c  S White Swan Coffee Coupon »MUCO lo o s  

Bcam -of-Light 
RADIO-»H O  NOGS ASH

Nr», exclusive Philco 
features! Music on a 
Beam of Light . . .  no 
needles to change, rec
ords last 10 times longer 
New Philco Automatic 
Recoil) Changer. Exclu
sive Stroboscope Pitch 
and Tempo Control Tilt- 
Front Walnut Cabinet. 
Many other features.

where And the Sterling 
Silver Clasp adds value and 
swank seldom found in simu
lated Pearl beads

Buy W h ite  Swan Cogee 
T O D A Y  and accept this 
valuable offer i WIICO 380X C0RS01I 

W o r ld ’s 
Beat 

S a ilo r  I

New Phiko Double I F 
Built-In Super Aerial 
Complete Fie« t l «  ptt, 
Operation  Separat« I 
I rrWe Control« Man 
amarmg new features I 
walnut cabinet

Locals and Personals » eettêbev- rubber to make y a 
chocked with thn

Miss Joyce Shi-at« visited last 
we«’k-end in Childress with her 
mother, who i« ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. West vis
ited Thursday in Amarillo and 
Shamrock.

Mr* Ted Truelove and daugh
ters o f San Angelo came last Fri
day for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. John J. MrMickin.

Tim Moore o f Lubbock visited 
Monday with friend» here.

Hoy I«acy o f Turkey was a visi
tor in Memphis Monday.

SENSATIONAL VALI*
n-3>. A ( IX  Su _  , 
per heterodyne V d o
Ioktal rubes High WB
Output Speak rr ■  M  
Full V is ion  Dial 
Brown plaalK sabine« \

Name

F. E. MonzingoA«Wre»s

Scare
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is Seeks 
o Office I «

Baptist S. SSÌOner

M IN  l J I . , net N «. 2 Officer •
- • Of Hall 33 Year.

re " r* . « •  H. l l . „ .  r V H ___

T H E  M E M P H I S ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PA G E  TH REE

fo o d s  Q .|
nini IL& SONAI Former Resident Afraid of Indians 

When Family Came to Texas in 1869

E- W. Evan';
r. E. L.
h*- First í ¡ ¡ } j t ^  
»om. o fM .s  h. m¿  
*D *íternoon tli i ., 

Mm Chi 
. U W, I,

‘,d*’d ' ,i" ” t thv b 
X ««'nati..i. ,..

Mr*. Ingram Walker and daugh-] G. C. Baxkerville o f Plainvicw 
Iter Gail ami Mrs. Jess Jenkins of visited last week-end with his 
Turkey visited Saturday with Mrs. mother, Mrs. Emma Baskerville. 

J Wulker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. O. M. Cosby returned to 
) R. s Greene. Abilene Sunday after a visit here

ucck au- • -—• ------ 'w ith her husband and friends.
emoerat to an- Miss Frankye Johnsey left ---- q

■idacy for re-elec- Thursday for a visit with friends Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Salem and 
bioner o f Precinct in California. Mrs. L. J. Campbell o f Turkey,
ounty, subject to ----  . .. ,, land Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell
ie Democratic pri- Mrs. Alvin Massey and Mrs. Bud ,,f Memiihis visited Sunday with

( 1 limp Wt'I6 Amarillo visitors Silt” rplnfivuH in Shumvt\*>If un/l llnllia 
urday.

Editor'« Not«: Th « follow
ing story appeared in a recent 
issue of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. It is published here 
because Mrs. E. B Palmer, 
now of Pamps, it a former resi
dent of Memphis.

nier.
seeking ms third term 

Shaving first been

relatives in Shamrock and Hollis. 

Mrs. Gladys Power, Mrs. B. F.
hurch’s in pi,:,,! » T 'p  1938 and assuming h is!,, , , lenBha ‘ ‘ DennV, and Miss Jeanne Denny

(irmi. ■( iund [January o f 1939. Wednesday n‘Kht a v,s,t wltl' visited Sunday in Abilene with
neUi Icome anv citiaen to in- " s brother, A. Baldwin and wife. Mis« Denny’s aiatei and mothei1 h
v L  aunghv f*nancial condition Mr. and Mrs .^Horner Burleson j Mrs- '• r  Huberts and Mrs. Court-
• rundv le. i|Mnct( both before I be visited last week-end in Abilene "***' enn^-

with his parents.II Wi'ait 1 r,)"r BUbaioner utld now," Da-
•Know V ' t a f lV K l  that I have ful- 
i’oui' Bin o f the o f*it-e in a
•aith I. . ( dur,.n? mv thrvv
W d  th.. program! ^

even more e f Bernie Davis ami husband.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts vis-

arviee, and I believe that ¡ted Sunday in Paducah with Mr. 
^§£Twill enable me to anti Mrs. Gardner’s daughter, Mrs.

H. B. Gilmore was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday after
noon.

o fferi ‘ ‘•tved to i andBBiore economically . . .  . _ . ,
ia rre ", Mr* w WlIfhepaat." L  Arusman left Sunday Miss Florena McElreath anti
wdw in, John hus bt‘f*n a resident of *or on aj»tisiness trip. Mrs. Elmer Fisher went to Quail
abl. Mr. J.,. ,, B.rbtr nty fo* the past 33 years. JeM Rosenwa L r  went to Dal- t0 “ iaa M1a,.*“ rt‘ t * « •

- y M » f l N M  m farming at the ,us Saturilay Ilight on business. K,reath’ who retu,n*d hom"  w,th

Miss Eunice Vick left Friday 
for Vandalia, 111., where she will 
be employed.

< f XVm 1 k• y r.  ̂ -vas first elected in 193H. 
dr* 1 J to that time, he had been
. r n n . l .  *: / u ^srrott, xmmm* unw, ne nun peen .Mr. and Mrs. Hooert Murrett
’ M‘ n' '• In. mercantile business o f Hedley visited Sunday with her

■ nton l*w for 15 years, and in parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Craw- 
>ren, .Mo U u o 'In  th.i irrorerv husini-ss

t h em  to spend the w e e k - e n d  with
Mr. and Mrs.’  Robert Muffott * » «  P«r«itB , Mr, and Mra. B. T.

her McElreath.

M - 'A h S c o flH i*  f rocery business.; f or d  
™- Eiii Mi« (; Memphis when he started 
•«ch. Mrs. c w C n f l
™. H U support and influence in
»rnith, and '•! ' Q ,k , has been greatly appre- 
me visitor, Mrs. \. ¡Davis Itold county voters 
tmarilh ncing, "and I take this!

The next meeting will «pras^ing my thanks for 
’ebruary Jo. at 3 , I will appreciate
Jrs. ( ’ ha- Drake. > again this year."

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell 
visited Thursday night in Turkey 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen and w'?.h his mother. Mrs. 1̂  J. Camp-
son Sonny o f Big Spring, came hell.
Sunday for a visit with friends ^ht,re J | Tom Harrison was a business I 

visitor in Whiteflat Sunday.
Mrs. E. P. Thompson returned 

Saturday from Plainview where Mrs. W. E. Beckum returned

R. King and

uction in 1942.

nd Mrs. léonard Curl 
que, and Mrs. C. B 
.ubhock.

C O L D S
L IQ U ID

T A B L E T S
S A I V F  

NOSE DROPS  
C O U G H  DROPS

-A WendertiO

Arthur Hugh Brown, Buck Par- 
! T e ia T  T«ch '"‘at"Lubbock,"'visited ‘ “ ¡n Charles White, Joe Smith. 

—  ¡last week-end with his mother “ "<1 Ej-mu Jean Pierce o f Childress 
* visited Sunday with friends here.

Pearl Haronr---- daughter, Mrs. A
¡HOWER a T ESTEU.;jg * t ,r y of a<î,',Sulturt‘ has husoand. ___
40N0RS MRS. NIV£|g P j(^ P'‘r increase in Whalev Gillenwater, student in 

The V W girl,
ist Church were hoitiK. 
how-el ^
.’ ivens al th, hum# of
ackson in Estelli«». 
uests were -er\ed tl| 
ee. Mrs. Niven# ¡« 
tentón soon to mtkr

she had been visiting with her F.Hday *r',m San Angelo wher- 
.1___ i..  m.._ , o t-_______ i she hail been visiting with rela

tives and friends.

"W e were scared of Indians and 
cowboys when we started out for 
Texas in 1K69, but our native 
Mississippi was torn up from the 
war, homes gone, loved ones kill
ed, and we felt like we would he 
glad to be somewhere else, even 
if it was u strange prairie coun- 
try,”  writes Mrs. E. B. Palmer,
90-year-old resident o f Pampa.

"But iye found the Indians were 
gone where we stopped first, in 
Bell County, near Belton, at a 
place called Mountain Home. And 
later we came to know the cow
boys as our best friends, God bless 
them.

" I  was married just before my 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Barr, decided to leave Cal- j 
houn County, Mississippi, undl 
come to Texas, and my new hus-1 
hand and 1 decided to come along, i 
Our fil'd  home in Texas was a I 
little log cabin on a German sheep 
ranch and we had a hard time find
ing It. houses being r e  Bill
we saw a future in the country ---------
and decided to stay with it. j First lady o f exploration, Osa

"In  1K73, while Roger Q. Mills Johnson, the Kansas girl who 
was governor. Mills County was “ married adventure," soon will be 
created by cutting corners o ff in Amarillo to present her latest 
Brown, Comanche, Hamilton, and motion picture production, “ Afri- 
I.aspasas counties. Goldwaithe was ran Paradise."
the county seat. We lived there "African Paradise*« shows how 
and had a family ol 10 children. ;<n intrepid pair lived in the midst 
whom we reared to maturity." o f savage tribes and vast herds 

W hen the Oklahoma ’ rush , t,f elephants, rhinos, hippos, lions, 
came along we decided to try our am| an kin<is 0f wiU| game which 
hand at some more pioneering, and had enjoyed undisturbed sanctu 
moved near Altus. Mr. Palmer arv for centuries.

m r s . e . B. p a l m e r

African Pictures 
To Be in Amarillo

Mrs. E. W. Gillenwater
I . _ . — ♦Mrs. Zclina I.amkin visited lasti . p ‘, * “ Bahan of San Angelo
week-end with her son Woodrow.1visited last week-end with his

tried to make the ‘ run’ but got 
left.

“ We lived in Oklahoma a while. 
When my husband died in 1904 
there still were seven children ai 
home, but they have all long since 
married and scattered, making 
their own homes.

" I ’m now living in Pampa with 
a widowed daughter. This is a

Mrs. Johnson, widow of Mar
tin Johnson, a genius of his gen
eration. will come direct from San 
Francisco to appear in person and 
then take the film to St. Louis, 
so the only southwest showing 
will be in Amarillo Monday, Jan
uary 26.

There will be only two presen
and also with Mr. and Mrs. Car-. motht‘r' Mi-«. John J. Mc.Mickin.
ter Magendie of.Keunit. Mrs. H. L. Selby and daughter „   ___ ^ ............ . ... _

I f vou want differently-design-l E w 'y "  visited last week-end with beautiful town, a nice country to ¡ J j ® , - h  
ed candidate cards, inquire at The! the'r "on «nd brother. Lennon and live in. full o f good people, and , „  o L i
Democrat. d h fam' l>-

Tatulence or Gai, as ou Have the Number!
ess or that tired feeiinf I
oms of I cmporary (. u are looking for a place to drop in
nd you take a sandwich in the afternoon, you've got
ic for relief try Hirk i x l  ( . l . l k
trictly a v, Kttable ntc.J* mb?r ‘ hen >'ou want rt P1*“ *" lunch 
bottle. quality food and efficient service Th e

TARVER S PHARjron is still your number.

G R I D I R O N  D R I V E - I N
M OPEN A L L  N IGH T

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hutcherson 
and children and Henry Solomon 
visited Sunday in Floydada with 
relatives.

Loo Howe and son o f Seymour 
visited last week-end with their 
son and brother, Ralph Howe and 
family.

nice churches and schools, and a 
wonderful place to make your 
home."

". , . I say bless Texas and God 
bless America!"

night show for adults. Both 
showings will be In Amarillo’s 
municipal auditorium.

Claude Moore and J. M. Dickson 
attended a Canadian Valley PCA 
annual stockholders meeting at 
Canadian Monday.

-----♦ -----
Coy Beckham of the United 

States Air Corps at Goodfellow
Field in San Angelo visited last 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. VV. E. Beckham.

™  CHEVROLET
^ £ ■ 1 1  s the  m i l l io n s  o f  p a t r io t ic ,  fo r -

■ V p r  lo o k in g  C h e v ro le t  o w n e r s —a n d ,

-PHONOGRAPH t, a l l  m o t o r i s t s —,to  jo in  w i t h

rolet d e a le rs  in a  g r e a t  n a t io n a l

Limited! HU!
X’c'vc just ltd
hipment of the set»
icw Philio Radios ¿nd 
’honocfjpl ' I wryone 
on new, c.v ove ime 
. . exquisite «¿binet 
. . renurkjMe value’ 
n , . . look them over 
link their b ro Hut 
hesse fast sellino: values 
e here loop'

AR CONSERVATION
PLAN 99

CONSERVE TIRES — 
ENGINE —TRANSMISSION 

— EVERY VITAL PART

C hevrolet's new  " C a r  Con
servation P lan" is designed 
to  help you keep your car 
serving fa ith fu l ly  fo r  the 
duration,  and invites your 
co o p e ra tion  on the fo llo w 
ing points: (1) O bserve  the 
simple, fundam enta l, th r ifty  
roles o f car care, such as 
keeping tires p ro p e rly  in
fla te d , checking b a tte ry , 
w a te r, o il, etc. . . .  (2) G e t a 
simple service "ch e ck -u p " 
a t your C hevro le t dea ler's  
now, and avo id  m a jo r trou 
bles la te r. . . .  (3) See your 
C hevro le t d e a le r regularly.

rubber - t o  m a k * y o u r  tiro »  l o i t  lo n g e r  —  Hove your ifooring a n d  

n»n f ch e c k e d  w ith  fh n  s p e c ia l e q u ip m e n t o f  y o u r  C h e v ro le t  d e a le r 's .

ÏNSATIONAL VA1* |

CMIVIOUT MAIMS SPfCIAUIl

IN THIS! "CONSIRVAtlON SMVICtS" 

ter All Make« el Cart and Trvck»

I .  TIB I  S i B V ICE f»o con se rve  
rubber!

J. BAO IATOB (lo  safeguard cool
ing system).

1 IU B BIC A TIO N  (fe conserve 
m otor, chassis).

4. BRAKES (to  preserve lining, 
etc ).

S MOTOR TUNE-UP (to conserve 
engine ond fuel)

6. C A B B U B E T O B  A N D  FUEL 
PUMP (lo  sove fuet)

7. STEEBINC A N D  WHEEL ALIGN
MENT (makes fires last ton^ar 
conserves rubber)

# BODY A N D  FENDEB BEPAIB
9 C LU TC H . T B A N S M IS S IO N . 

BE AB AXLE
10 HEADLIGHT A N D  ELECTBICAL 

CHECK-UP
11. SHOCK ABSOBBCR SERVICE 

P A IN T IN O . R E F IN IS H IN O . 
W ASHINO. etc

I I

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS. NORA VANDKVKNTKR

This community is rejoicing 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris. 
They received a card Saturday I 
morning from their son Rayford 

| slating, " I  am w ell." This is the 
l first word they have had from 
Rayford since the bombing o f ' 
I’ earl Harbor.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. Henry vis 
ited their son and daughter in 
Lakevievv Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harris had 
for their guest her father, J. J. 
Vaughn o f Stephensville.

Mrs. John Burnett is ill at her 
home.

Mrs. \Y. W. Boren of Pleasant 
Valley is spending this week with 
Mrs. M. M. Lewis

Mrs. Beckham returned home 
Saturday after spending a week 
near San Angelo with her brother 
and her son Coy.

Eunice Vick left one day this 
week for Saint Elmo, III., where 
she w’ ill visit her sister Norene.

Rev. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Drake, Mrs. Beatrice Willis, Mrs. 
Estelle Betts o f Amarillo and 
Mi*, and Mrs. Tom Draper and 
son Charles visited :n the Harris 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. Mamie Henrj hus for her 
guest her father. Hump Shepherd 
o f Seminole, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore moved 
from this community u> Memphis 
last week.

Clinton Srygley spent Sunday 
with Fdd Henry.

Ray Grimes spent a few days 
this week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. \Y. Smith.

Remember Pearl Harbor

Students Needed 
In Nurses School

COMFORT AND WEAR
Dickie’s fils you in your »ire. Sanfor
ized, full cut, and comfortable, these 
superior work clothes wear longer 
and give lasting satisfaction. Thou- 

*ands hase enjosed extra ser- 
vice and econonn in Dickie'».

W U I IÄ M S O N  O K  » I I

M » N U M  C T U R 1 *K  CO
„ f t . W O B T «. T tX A S

«ouo*........ ra ie »*  —

Student nurses are needed to 
replace graduate nurses being call 
ed into Red Cross service, and 
Army und Navy hospitals, Mrs. 
Wanda Reed, directoi o f nurs 
ing at Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo, said this week.

Inquiries may be addressed to 
Mrs. Reed at the hospital in Amu 
rillo, it was explained.

DICKIE’S Shirts and Pants 
can be purchased at

ROSENWASSER’S

AC. DC Su _  
rterodynr Î 
I tube» High 
ut Speekrf 
V inon Dial 
i plastic cabinet

1 S i t  Y O U R  L O C A L  

E V R O L IT  DEALER FOR SERVICE
A MOBILE NATION IS A STRONG NATION 1

lgo Potts Chevrolet Co.
tie M. Potts Phone 412 Memphis« Texas

Need Help in Filing 
Your Income 
Tax Return?

j  j  y j  W e  will hr glad to help you
IsJj----- L -  J  *n f ' l 'nR yotfT income tax rr-

’  turn, to help you save your
time, money, and worry at a reasonable charge. W e  
have in our office all the necessary blanks— for farmer*, 
business men, or salaried workers. Call on us for quick
»ervice.

DUNBAR & DUNBAR
INSURANCE —  LO ANS —  ABSTRACTS

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

BLACKBERRIES, gallon can__ • 59c
PRUNES, gallon can___________ 29c

B EW LEY ’S BISCUIT BAKER

F L O U R
Guaranteed to satisfy, 48 lbs. __ $ 1 . 7 3

CANDY, 1-lb. box, Choc. Cherries_21c
PINEAPPLE, small, crushed____10c
CHERRIES, red pitted, 2 No. 2___35c

PINTO BEANS
17 pounds fo r_________ $1.00
SALT, Morton’s Round box, 3 for 23c 
CORN, Standard, No. 2 can______ 10c

We Will Pay Friday and Saturday for

P O U L T R Y
Heavy Hens, tb 16c; Light Hens, th 13c

PEANUT BUTTER, ¿-gallon.._ 63c 
CATSUP, 14-ounce bottle________12c

We Will Pay Friday and Saturday for

EGGS-,' per dozen. . . .

COFFEE, Del Monte, 2-lb. can__63c
SALT, blocks, plain . 50c; sul.__ 60c 
OLEO, per pound________________18c

A P P L E  B U T T E R
Quart Jar, each _________

M ACARONI or Spaghetti, 1 -1 b._ 15c 
BEANS, Ranch Style, 3 c a n s___ 24c

J E L L - 0
Any flavor, per package

GUM, 2 packages fo r____________ 5c
NAPKINS, 3 packages f o r ___  22c
PEACHES, syrup pack, 2 No. 2\ _35c

We have a complete stock of Lister 
Shares and Plow Sweeps. See us be
fore you buy.

SOAP, P & G or C. W., 6 for 25c 
PICKLES, sour, q u a rt__________19c

We have unloaded another car of 
Flour & Feeds from Bewley’s Mill that 
will assure you of fresh merchandise.

BACON, breakfast, sliced, pound 26c 
STEAK, good, tender, pound__27c

POST  T O A S T I E S
3 Packages for

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

"SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS KEEP US B U SY "  

PHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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Information for—

NEW INCOME TAX PAVERS
E à la r ’t Not«: H u »  U ik* f i « *  

of «  »«ne» « f  artici«» coaceni- 
iag l lu  prêtent incoa»« tam ! »■  
« I  the U- S. Other artici«» will 
follow « r e k to week.

Who Must FBe a Return' Every 
t.nglc person having a gross in
come of $750 or more; every mar
ried person, not living with hus
band or wife, and having a gross 
income of $7 50 or more; and mar - 
ried person» living with husband 
or wife, who have an aggregate 
gross income of $1,500 or more.

When Must Returns be F iled ' 
For the calendar year 1941, on 
or before March 1«. 1942. For 
the fiscal year, on or before the 
15th day o f the third month fo l
lowing the close of the fiscal year.

Where and With Wh«m Must 
Income Tax Returns be Filed? In 
the internal revenue district in 
which the person lives or has his 
chief place of business, and with 
the collector o f internal revenue.

How Does One Make Out His 
Income Tax Return? By follow
ing the detailed instructions given 
on the income tax blanks. Form 
1V4() and Form 1040A (optional 
simplified form t.

What Is the Tax Rate? A nor
mal tax o f 4 per cent on the 
amount of the net income in ex
cess o f the allowable credits 
against net income (personal ex
emption. credits for dependent*, 
interest on obligations of the 
United States ana its instrumen
talities and earned income credit) 
in the computation of the normal 
tax net income: and a graduated 
surtax on the amount o f net in
come in excess o f the allowable 
credits (personal exemption and 
credit for dependents ( against net 
income in the computation of the 
surtax net income.

Forms for filing returns o f in
come for 1941 have been -vent to 
person* who filed returns last 
year. Failure to receive a form, 
however, does not relieve a tax
payer of his obligation to file his 
return and pay the tax on time—  
on or before March 16 if the re

elect to file it on Form 1040A. 
a simplified form on which the 
tax may be readil> ascertained by 
reference to a table contained in 
the form.

The return must be filed with 
the collector of internal revenue 
for the district in which the tax
payer ha» his iegai residence or 
principal place of business on or 
before midnight o f March 16, 
1942. The tax may be paid in 
full at the time of filing the re
turn or in four equal installment», 
due on or before March 16. June 
15. September 15. and Decem
ber 15.

In making out your income tax 
return read carefully the instruc
tions that accompany the form. I f  
you need more information, it ms) 
be obtained at the office of the 
collector o f internal revenue, 
deputy collector, or an internal 
revenue agent in charge.

Remember that single persons 
or married persons not living with 
husband or wife, who earn as much 
as $14.43 a week for the 52 weeks 
o f the year, and married persons 
living togethei who have aggre
gate earnings o f as much as $29.65 
a week for the year, are required 
to file returns

McMurrv Elected 
Chairman of New 
Grocers Group

H. D. Stringer Announces Candidacy 
For Re-Election as Countv Attorney

J E

Plans Being Worked Out 
To Cooperate With Wants 
Of Federal Government

P * » r (  H a r t o r - --------

C. of C. Ballots Due 
Bv Saturday Noon

Chamber o f commerce members 
who have not yet turned in their 
ballots for the selection o f direc
tors have until Saturday noon to 
turn them in. Carroll Smyers, 
manager, said this week.

The ballots were mailed to mem
bers several days ago, and were 
to be turned in by Wednesday 
Since a number had not turned 
them in. the time was extended 
until Saturday.

Directors chosen will be an
nounced following the compila-

Ernest McMurry was elected 
chairman of a retail grocers asso
ciation at a meeting held Wednes
day afternoon in an attempt to per
fect an organisation to cooperate 
with requests made by the govern
ment during the present emer
gency.

Chosen as vice chairman was 
Orville Goodpasture.

Those reported as joining the 
new organization were the Farm
ers Union Supply Company, Dra 
per Grocery. Memphis Grocery 
William* Grocery. Gilmore Gro
cery-. City Grocery. P. and J. Food 
Store. Piggty-W iggiy. and the C. 
and M. Grocery.

Plans are now being worked 
out for definite closing and de
livering hours for the various gro
ceries. These hours would be ar
ranged to be convenient to cus
tomers. and at the same time con
serve resources and materials a* 
sought by the government. Defi
nite delivery hours, it was pointed 
out. would save on tire* and de
livery trucks, and definite closing 
hours would conserve on power.

Other firms are expected to join 
the organization. it was reported, 
and definite arrangements will be 
worked out later.

-— - H rm rm ber Ham rl H arbor----
tu

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Taylor were 
business visitors in Anfanllo last 
Friday.

tion of the ballot* next week, it 
was explained.

--- ftemembe* Pe*' Harbor------

For San Antonio

turn is made on the calendar- _  . .Uoiiiiinttee Leaves
individual'

Form* may be ootaincii upon 
request, written or personal, from 
the offices of collectors and from 
deputy ceUectors of internal rev
enue in the larger cities and towns.

A person should file his return 
on Form 1040. unies* ht* gros» 
income for 1941 doe» not exceed 
$3,000 ami consists wholly of sal
ary, wage*, or other compensa
tion for personal services, divi
dends. interest, rent, annuities, or 
royalties, in which event he may

Carl Harrison went to Dai hart 
Saturday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Finch. He and his wife 
and daughter Sharon, who had 
been visiting for the past week in 
the Finch home, returned h *i e 
Sundav.

The Democrat is authorized to' 
announce the candidacy of H. D. 
Stringer for re-election to the o f
fice of County Attorney of Hall 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

Stringer wa* born in Titus 
bounty, Texas, ana tame to Hall 
County in 1910. He was reared 
tn Memphis and attended the 
Memphis schools. He received hi* 
legal education in Texas and Van
derbilt Universities. He was ad
mitted to the Texas Bar in 1931. 
and has been engage«! in the ac
tive practice o f law since that 
time. Stringer is married and the 
father o f two children.

In announcing his candidacy for 
re-election to the office of County 
Attorney for a seconu term. 
Stringer said:

'*! want to thank the voters of 
Hall County for the splendid sup
port given me in the last election. 
Since I assumed the office o f 
County Attorney I have fulfilled 
the duties o f the office to the best 
o f my ability. I f  I am re-elected 
I will continue to do so. I re
spectfully ask the voters to in
vestigate the manner in which I 
have handled the office, and ! 
believe such investigation will 
merit your support for a second 
term. 1 will sincerely appreciate 
your consideration and support."

------ U fM im iM r Peari Harbor —

W PA EXECUTIVES HERE
Visiting in Mempius VVednes 

day were the following WPA exec
utives from Amarillo: Mrs. Pearl 
B. Walker, district director o f ! 
community service programs; J. E 
Rowland, director of surplus com
modities; Bert Boomer, cnief time
keeper o f District No. 16; and 

r*. Ima G. Newberry, distric. 
upervisor o f lunchroom projects.

---- H rm rm b rr H f r l  H arbor-----
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Llovd Carson. former Hall1 
Countian. died in National City 
Calif.. Saturday night. Mis. B. H i 
Eudy left Sunday night to attend I 
the funeral services. She was: 
taken to Amarillo by Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Car! Eudy.

John Smith. I t »  McDaniel. 
Murdock, and Ed Murdock, and
Misses N«»rma Sue Hall. Suevilia 
June and Reba Jean Milium* 
\liee Faye Da via. Edith Adcock. 
Zeol.de Needham. Sula Faye Gal- 
low av. Jo Katherine Murdock. 
Beverley Ann McDaniel, and Bull 
Frames Murdock, and Mrs. Client 
Needham.

A farewell party was given 
Monday night in honoi o f Cncil 
Foster, who left for College Sta
tion Wednesdy. He was accom 
ramed by Adrian McDaniel. Ap
ple* and oranges were served to 
.Jo Katherine Murdock. Sue Gallo 
way. Billie Murdock. Oleta Ellis. 
Robert Galloway. Charles Camp
bell. Johnnie Campbell, Jimmie

Frank Grant. Ft«
hire, Margie Ch»|
Chappell, Thelma 
Wheeler. Adttan 
Jones. James B i;
Carlton Wallace 
Travis Glynn Kirk Q»s 
ler. Bill Browning ivi|u3 
dor. Horace Erwin i 
Martin. Leon M, Whom 

W in -
I *«•--.11- . H odge  I
Mr« S A Ell, ’ I
denhire. Mm. Viola HoJ?

r «M
and Zola Lee, an.I 1'«.^

----*e»»«w««r iVa.i g j
It take« 30 dozen

AFTF.RN

e Schoc 
sor Tw 
in Sho
5 and 40 )  
ed; Techni 
Be Given

»n lb  and 40 yoi 
ed t "  enroll in 
ntr> classes at tl

___kjBuper'intende
‘ $ said fthis week.

■ [ill be assigne
nal building there, 

■Nnstrucjtion in the
Mop technical 

Added us soon as t 
ileted, it was expli 

i men may 
>rk on h ti 

giving them 
Ki to seek enip

H. D. STRINGER

P L A S K A
BILLIE

between the 
lusive, are el 

training, ! 
n said.

o f the pi 
men practici 
elative to 

thereby aidii 
mployment,"

The defense committee, selected 
at a recent meeting o f chamber of 
commerce members. left thi* 
morning for San Antonio to confer 
with military authorities.

Defense projects which might be 
located in Memphis will be dis
cussed. it was explained.

-----ttamrmbrr Prmrt Harbor-------

Call 15 For
Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING

Neal Thompson o f Clarendon] 
visited last week-end with friend*. 
and relatives here.

Miss Pauline Gilmore o f Tur-j 
key visited Monday in the home 
of her brother. H. B. Gilmore and 
family Mrs. H. B. Gilmore and j 
son Jerry accompanied Miss Gil- | 
more home Monday night for a ! 
visit.

Mr. ana Mrs. 
ited Sunday in 
relatives.

Charles Lacy vis- 
Vcrnon with his

SPECIALS
C liff Campbell of Wellington, 

was a visitor in Memphis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeo Moore o f j 
Amarillo came Monday for a busi-: 
res* visit here. They also visited I 
with friends.

COFFEE, White Swan, I-pound 32c; 3 pound* 94c 
SNOW DRIFT or CRISCO. 3 lbs. 71c; 6 lbs $1.39 
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans 27c
BAK ING  POW DER. 1-pound Calumet 18c
CRACKERS. 2-pound boa. Salt me Flakes 29c
SOAP, P A. G  or Crystal White, 6 giant bars _ 27c
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay, 3 bars 19c
O XYD O L. large box 23c
O LD  DUTCH  CLEANSER. 2 cam for 15c
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI. 2 boxes for 7c
TOILET PAPER. ScotTiaau*. 3 rolls 23c
PAPER TOWELS. Genuine Scot. 2 roll* 23c
JELL-O. all flavors, 3 boxes 19c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown or S no sheen, box 26c 
M ARSH M ALLO W S. 8-oz. pkg. 8c; 1-pound 14c 
PECANS, shelled halves, 1 «-lb. 25c; pound 49c
COCOA. Hershey’s, 1 .--pound 10c; pound . 17c 
POPCORN, Jolly Time. 2 cans 23c
MIRACLE W H IP pints 24c. quart* 37c
TOM ATO JUICE. Campbell’,, 2 can, 15c
CHILI BEANS, Chuck Wagon, 2 cam I 5c
PORK & BEANS, Campbell’*. 2 cans 17c
ENGLISH PEAS. White Swan, small can 12c; Ig. can 17c
HOM INY, medium can______  5c; large can 8c
SPINACH, Heart’s Delight, No. 2 cam, 2 for 27c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cam. Whole 14c
TAM ALES, W olf’*, large can 15c
FRUIT C O C K T A IL  Heart’, Delight. 2 cam 27c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed. 3 cam 27c
CHERRIES. No. 2 cans, red pitted .. _ 14c
SW EET POTATOES, kiln dried. 6 pound, 17c
LEMONS, nice size, dozen----------------------  -  -- 17c
GRAPEFRUIT, large Texas. 6 for - -  17c
TANGERINES, large size Florida, per dozen -------20c
ORANGES, medium size California, dozen 15c
CRANBERRIES, new stock, per quart ----------  ..19c
LETTUCE, nice heads ________________________________ 6c
CELERY, large stalks _ --------- - - -  - -  1 *c
GREEN or W A X  BEANS, fancy Florida, pound 11c 
NEW  POTATOES, U. S. No. 1. Florida, pound 6c 
CAULIFLO W ER , extra nice, pound 10c
BACON, Rex, sliced, per pound-----------  . . . ---------- 29c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, pound ------ -  27c
C O C A -C O LA  or DR. PEPPER, 6 bottles for---------23c

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Vied, of; 
| Childress visited last week-end 
with Mrs. Lowena Evans.

M - K.ai L> and daughter¡| 
<'f Turkey were Memphis visitors! 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gardenhir* 
and daughters. Elma Faye and 
Florence. Dorothy Hodges, and 
Rev. Milton Evans were Sunday 
dinner gnests o f Mr. ami Mrs. 
Doyle Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cook and 
Arlin N’alor of Lubbock were 
guests o f Mr. and Mix. S. A. Ellis 
last week-end.

Mrs. Client . Needham, ievent 
bnde who was formerly Mis> 
Claudine Murdock, was honored 
Thursday with a shower. Re
freshments were served to Mes- 
dames C. C. Cunningham. Dutch 
Davis, Doyle Hall. Pete Williams. 
W. L. Crawford. E. fc. Foster. E. J. 
Galloway, John Murdock, H. F 
Adcock. L. A. Bray. Edgar Fos
ter. S. A. Ellis. Leo Davis. Ellis. 
Tom Dennis, T I. McWhorter

HERE’S THE STORE WITH BARGAINS

L E T T  U C E CRANBERRIES GREEN BEANS
FIRM HEADS. 2 FOR 

^  m m  j

PER Q U A R T FRESH, PER PO UND

1 5 $ 1 9 $ 1 2  2 $

Temple Deaver and T. 
were business visitor* in 
Monday.

E. Noelj 
Paducah j BROOMS, Good V a lu e__  ______ 25c

i
| N. M., came Monday for a vis it1 
with her mother. Mrs. Jack Cain, i

LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER, (1 can free) 2 for. 10c
Charlie Winn of Parnell vis-| 

ited in Memphts Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. May. 
and »on Eddie Bart of Shawnee.; 
Okla., visited last week-end in the! 
home of their grandparents, Mr. ’ 
and Mrs. J. E. Guriev.

MILK, Milnot, 6 cans ____________ 25c

COFFEE, Bright & Early, 4 lbs.. $1.12

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gurley re
turned last week from Shawnee 
and Drumright. Okla.. where they 
have been visiting with relatives 
and friend*.

L E M 0 N L _ n m n
LAR G E  SIZE. D O Z ^ fc A  I l L L

2 3 $ ,per 
k BEA

BI G BEN

LAUND RY SOAP, 7 bar, for . .

HERSHEY SYRUP. 1-lb. can 

FURNITURE POLISH, quart 

MUSTARD, quart jar

1ft
ÍYD0L, giai

2 BARS

C O C O A S Y R U P
r*. Hamp P-ater of Pampa vis-, 
last week with friends here. 1

M O TH ER ’S, 2-LB. BOX G O LD EN  DRIP, G A L

Mr :«r.«i Mr- G F. Leathers and ¡ i 
¿a'.-g*"’ r Y «g nia G of Lelia Lake

i 20«

Prompt, Courteoo» Service at All Tit

CITY G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

Phone. 463-160 J. E. ROPER W E DELIVER

4 9 «
Mr and Mr* Joe Barnett andi 

daughter Bobbie Nell o f Lake-i 
■ ■ M •• • • M • i

da-

COCOA-NUTS
1-PO UND  SACK

2 5 «

per <
C0FFEW s «Break O ’ Mom, 1 -lb. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis o f 
T.e»le> visited in Memphis Mon- 
dav

Mr* C. A Hattyr of Welling- 
j ton visited Monday with her sis- 
I rer. Mrs. George Hattenbach.

CORN, Our Darling, 2 No. 2 cans .. 25c 

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans____ 28c

OATS, 5-pound bag 

CORN FLAKES, 2 packages

1 9 $  E A C H E
PICK BRA

21 Can,.

Mr and Mrs. Roy R. Fultz and j 
daughter*. Dorotha and Bettye : 
«tatted in Amarillo Saturday.

J B
F r Ida V
Mrs. T.

Knox o f California camel 
for a visit with M r. and j 
H. Williams

OLEO
Meadoiake, Pound

Mis* Imogen* King. Mbs Helen 
Boswell, and Mrs. Alla Boswell 
went to Duncan. Okla.. Sunday 
for a visit with Miss King’s and 
Mrs. Boswell’s sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Smith. Mis« King and Miss Bos
well returned Sunday and Mrs 
Boswell remained for a visit.

B A C 0 N
SLICED. PO UND

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson- 
visited Sunday in Clarendon with j 
her «ister. Mrs. G. O. Wright andj 
family.

Kraft Cheese
2-pound loaf _ .

PURE LARD, 8-pound carton 
SUGAR, 10 pounds for 

FLOUR, Starlight, 48 pounds $1

Potato Salad
15-OUNCE GLASS

S A U S A G E
Pure Pork, Pound

Fish Whitin
p e r  r o t  s c c K  S A U S A

V L  Tavlor 
isitor in Childri

was a busi nei 
«s Monday.

PLANTING  TIME. Ros* bushes, 
first grade two year 25c. five fot | 
one dollar while they last See] 
our shrubbery evergreens and) 
hedge plants. Hightower Green-1 

1 house. 32-3c

•M’ SYSTEM
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Schools 
sor Two 

rses in Shop

WPA Recreation—
(Continued from pane 1)

5 and 40 Young 
ed; Technical 
Be Given Later

and 40 young men 
enroll in masonry 

classes at the Estel-
_______ uperintendent •). T.
i said this week, 
men will be assigned to the 

I bu img there, and w ill 
uction II I 11111 two 

Ifwre technical courses 
added as soon as the shop 
dated,[ it was explained.

i men may lie as- 
>rk on a two-week ! 
l giving them the a l-1 
to seek employment

between the ages of 
llusive, are eligible to \ 

training, Superin- 
n said.

ise o f the project is 
men practical train- 
relative to national 

[ thereby aiding them 
mployment,”  he ex-

Guthrie said. “ However, no pro
test can tie raised when everyone 
in his own capacity is doing his 
utmost to promote the best inter
ests o f tile government and the 
citizens of the United States.”

Closing o f the project will ulso 
stop the programs In the various 
communities which have been cur
ried on, it was explained. These 
included singing meetings and 
folk games.

The project had 17 employees, 
and required a monthly payroll of 
about $1,000, most all o f which 
was spent in Hall County each 
month. Participation was large, 
and last week 8,27k people partic
ipated in the program in one wuy 
or another, Mis. Guthrie said.

It is hoped that witli the close1 
o f the war the project can be re
opened. Several ciubs and sport' 
activities which were started un-| 
der the program may be continued 
at present, it was explained.

Remember Pearl Harbor
A T T E N D S  M E E T IN G

County Judge M. O. Goodpas
ture left Wednesday morning for 
Graham, where he will attend a 
meeting o f county judges. I)is-| 
cussion will he held on new tax 
problems, and defense projects 
are also to be discussed. 
—

G. B. Ware in Race 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 3

Draftees Names—

my candidacy 
'( ommissioner 
1 assure you

AUCTl Ol■
Mon at the B A

t Main. Get your 

>r everything W j

»IGGLY
11C C LY

A N A N A S
GE. RIPE. DOZE.

X H

ir» for, .

lb. can_____

, quart_____

C A N D Y
ERRY C H O C O LA T E

A P P L E S
Peck __ _ _ _ 35c

NEAPPLE JUICE. 46-oz. can. ,32c
{UNES, per gal Ion. . . . . . . . . . . 27c
)RK & REANS. Campbell’s. 3. 25c

|L GREEN REANS
r  Pf "'vid'. . .  6cn y  in 1 2 Pounds. . .  25c

ÌYD0L, giant size. . . . . . . . . . . 75c
2 BARS L A V A  SO AP FREE!

.  „ ,  .-TTVRO, per quart. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
„ O J. UNURV SOAP, Big Ben, 6 for 25c

1 9 #  E A C H F . S
PICK B R A N D

. 21 Can.. 19c

CORN FLAKES 
2 Kellogg’s .. 25c

1 B O W L  FREE!

kages MS, per peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

51.1a  R I) Dobry’s Flour
%. bkt.. $2.50 48-lb. sack $1.85

ARKETFish W hit»
PEK 1 CK SAUSAGE, pork, pound____25c
1  Q ^ T T E R ,  O r Fashun Roll, pound_ _23c
X w ^ r k |c h OPS, per pound________ 27c

[OAST, per pound____ ___25c
CHILI, per pound------------25c

¡Sweet Sixteen, pound_______18c

Now Operates Own Ranch 
, Near Estelline; Makes

Statement in Announcing

G R. (Huron) Ware has au
thorized The Democrat to an-' 
nounce his candidacy for the o f
fice of Commissioner o f Precinct | 
No. 3, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries next sum-! 
mer.

VN are is now operating a small 
ranch of his own near Estelline, 
and lias been engaged in stock 
ranching most o f his life. He 
worked on the JA ranch 5 years, 
the Milliron 17 years, ami was 
foreman of the Crews Ranch in 
Childress County 2 years.

His statement in announcing is 
us follows:

“ In announcing 
for the office of 
of Precinct No. 3, 
that I have given the matter much 
thought ami consideration. I real
ize the office is one of the most 
important offices in the county 
and that it carries much respon
sibility. You know my qualifica
tions ami if you see fit to sup
port me, | will give my best e f
forts in looking alter the duties 
o f the office and the best inter
est o f the people of this precinct.

“ I feel that most o f the voters 
know me personally since I have 
been in the precinct for 22 years. 
However, I will try to see each of 
you personally. 1 will appreciate 
any support you can give me.”

------Remember Peart Harbor

Federal Stamps—
(Continued from page 1)

tile stamps affixed on them after 
February 1, it was pointed out.

At the time of the purchase of 
the stamp, the purchaser will be 
given a postal card, which is to 
he filled in ami mailed to the col
lector of internal revenue at 
Dallas.

Since the law provides for the 
collection of the motor vehicle tax 
on the basis o f the fiscal year, 
a separate denomination stamp* 
will be issued and sold each month 
to cover the tax until the end of 
the .fiscul year (June 30). The 
values o f each month's stamps are | 
as follows: $5 for July; $4.50 for 
August; $4.17 for September; 
$3.75 for October; $3.31 for No
vember; $2.05 for December; 
$2.60 for Januury; $2.00 for Feb
ruary; $l.*>7 for March; $1.25 for 
April; $0.84 for May; and $0.42 
for June.

-—ltrm>»Iber Mirf Harbor

Four More Feel—

(Continued from page 1)

the restriction concerning publica
tion o f names o f selectees soon 
after un address by Hrigadier 
General Lewis H. Hershey, Nu 
tional Selective Service Director, 
before the National Press Club 
last Friday, when he stated that 
the Selective Service System felt 
that these names could be made 
public without danger o f giving 
any important information to the 
enemy and thut he was hopeful 
the War Department would con
sent to removing it.

Remember Pearl Harbor

Comments—
(Continued from page l )

i n * • -1 m i  feet sleepers I evei knew 
He slept loud, long and lustily. 
In fact he did more than sleep— i 
lie hibernated. While Grandma 
was fixing me a lunch one duy I 
thought a sawmill was running. 
She said, "That ain't no sawmill; 
that’s just Grandpa's breath hit 
ting a log.

When I get home all tired and 
worn, from a long amt busy day; 
and after supper yawn ami stretch, 
and quickly hit the hay.

Just drift into gentie slunihei 
and forget this life of woe; that 
is, until the midnight train pulls 
in to puff and blow.

Then business pops hack into my 
mind, as I lie counting sheep, 
hoping for another chance at sweet 
forgetful sleep.

—  Remember Pearl Harbor —

Grid Banquet—

^ S O C I E T Y .
Hiram Wood Given 
Party by Members 
Of School Class

Hiram Wood, who left this week 
to enlist in the U. S Navy, was 
honored by the diversified occupa
tions class o f Memphis High 
School at a party at the school 
last Thursday afternoon.

Games o f ping pong, “ big busi
ness” baseball darts, and ” 42" 
were played. The group went to 
the home of Robert Devin, class 
instructor, for refreshments.

• • •

These Couples

GET LICENSES

Delphian Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Wherry

The Delphian Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. R. II. Wherry Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. J. O. 
Fitzjarrald as co-hostess.

Mrs. J. C. McMurry introduced 
the program, telling of the cir-1 

! rumsiam.es leading to the writing 
[ by Mrs. Sid Baker of the story of 
primitive life among the Red Men 

I who lived along the Rio Grande 
’ in New Mexico. Mrs . Baker.’ 
j dressed in Indian costume, gave1

the story which was interspersed 
ami made more effective with In
dian music.

Mrs. Clyde Milain, accompanied 
by Mrs. Tom Draper at the piano, 
sang, "Hiawatha's Melody of 
Love,”  "Indian Love Call," an! 
“ By the Waters of Minnetonka.”  
Mrs. Baker then told o f national 
defense service being rendered by 
the American Indians today and 
in their name led in the pledge o f 
allegiance to the flag.

The dull voted to dispense with 
one program each month und de
vote that day to defense work. 
Refreshments were served to 21 
members.

January 10— Alton Kimbrough ¡ 
und Claudia Lusk o f Memphis.

January 17— James Melvinf 
Blum and Ola Mue Greenwood.

January 17— George Ware and 
Ollie May Childs, (colored).

-—  Remember pearl Harbor

Locals and Personal«
Mrs. C. Hatchett and Miss Lu- 

vern Hatchett o f Quanah are vis
iting Mrs. Frank Wright this week.

Mrs. R. C. Baker returned to! 
her home in Lone Gro\oq^Okla., 
Thursday after visiting slu*c witii 
her brother, J. F. Korkner, who 
is ill, and two other brothers, J. S. 
and Sain F'orkner.

You never served a 
tastier dessert than

apricot
bettyI0(

a la Karo

a p r ic o t  bf:t t y

a
i, portion̂

(Continued from page 1)

tains of teams of McLean, Dis
trict " -A winner, Floydada, dis
trict 4-A winner, Phillips, Region 
1 winner, Wichita Falls, state A A 
champions, and Amarillo.

Approximately one hundred 
football lettermen from Memphis, 
Lakeview, Turkey, uml Estelline 
are expected to attend. Each 
will la* a guest o f some football 
fan of Memphis. An award o f a 
miniature gedd football will be 
given to each team's outstanding 
player.

Working on arrangements for 
the banquet are Boone, president 
o f the i i h .  Harrison, C. T. John
son. Bullard, Carroll Smyers. 
Harry Delaney, and Alvis Gerlaeh.

—  -Remember Peart Harbor

No AAA Payments

Mr. und Mrs. J 
of Parnell, and J. 
ited .Monday in 
Brownwood, with

M. Ferrei Sr. 
M. Ferrei vis- 
I amp Bowie, 
their son and

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page* 1)

tendent; Murray Dial, for re-elec
tion as county clerk: J. W. Burk 
for tax assessor-collector; Chas. | 
Drake for county treasurer; L. G. | 
Perkins and Joe A. Merrick (fo r i 
re-election) for justice of the j 
peace of Precinct No. 1; and J. F. 
(Frank) Solomon for commission-) 
cr of Precinct No. 1.

county offices as to why they have 
not received payment.

It will be greatly appreciated if 
*U county o ffice » wdk explain all
of tiie circumstances as to why 
payments are not being issued 
promptly and discourage the pro
ducers from contacting this office 
with respect as to why they have 
not received payments. Unless the 
inquiries directed to this office 
can lie held to a minimum, em
ployees now being used in connec
tion with the application for pay
ment work will necessarily have 
to be withdrawn to assist in the 
handling o f correspondence.

Remember Pearl Harbor —

Call IS For
Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING

brother, Claud. Claud Ferrel was 
( to leave Tuesday for an unknown 
destination.

, Mrs. R. E. Clark returned Wed- 
tnesday from McKinney while she 
'had been visiting witii her father, 
John FTeeman, who is ill. It was 
reported that he is improved.

Mr. and Mrs. McBride of 
Weatherford are visiting this 
week with their son. Bill Me Bride 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. El Prater o f Sun- 
lay are visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
Buil Godfrey and Mrs. Oscar 
Moore and families.

Mrs. Glen Allred returned to 
her home m Amarillo Wednesday 
after a visit here with her mother, 
Mrs. Wilmu Watson, who is ill.

Ue\. and Mrs. S. r . Martin vis
ited last week in Wichita Falls.

Gene Hughs left this morning 
foi Dallas for government employ
ment,

A. G. Kesterson and George 
Carter left this morning for a 
visit in Dallus with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Carter will go from 
there to College Station, where he 
will enter Texas A. and M. for 
the spring semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Boren left 
Wednesday for Abilene where 
they will visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy Morrow and family.

Hiram Parks o f Lubbock vis
ited here Tuesday and Wednesday 
or business.

P & G o r C .  W .

S O A P
6 Bars

M E M P H I S  GROCERY  CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

Lettuce, firm heads _ . 5c 
Squash, per pound _ 10c 
Yams, kiln dried, lb— 3c 
Cranberries, quart 15c 

y  UW Oranges, per dozen _17c 
r  Lemons, per dozen 17c

Fresh Grapes, lb------11c
Grapefruit, 6 for __17c
Brimfull
Salmon, pink, can __22c 
Bulk Dates, 25c pkg. 15c
Light Crust
Cake Flour, pkg----  25c
Aunt Jemima
Meal, 5 lb » . . . ...........23c
Bake Rite
Shortening, 3 lb s .--- 60c
Pure
Lard, 8-lb. carton .$1.25

f  Ranch Style
V  raP ^  Beans, 2 cans________17c

Del Monte
Corn, 2 No. 2 cans _ .25c 
Oleo, per pound _19c 
Pork Chops, lb—  _ _ 28c 
Dry Salt Bacon, lb. 19c

White Swan

COFFEE  
1-lb.. 33c 
3 lbs.. 95c

Cane

S U G A R
10-Lb. Bag

Tomatoes 
Corn or 

Peas
No. 2 Can

I f i t
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Beef cut from a Club Calf 
fed out by Don Q. Tarver.

FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TOW N

f/Yo. 2Vj J can apri
rai halves, di ut ned 
tablespillimi batter 
rapi small bread 
rabes
rap A I R(> ( blue 
labell

teaspoon naaumua 

Dash salt
teaspoon rora starch 

e ( f  white
lablespooas K A R O  
(red label)

Set «tide 12 »pricot halve« lor topping Melt 3 uble- 
ipoon« butter, and mix with bread cube». To»« with 
fork. Stir in KARO  (blue label) and cinnamon. A r 
range alternate laveri of bread mixture and remain
ing apricot« in greated individual baking di»lie». Dot 
with remaining butter. Place 2 apricot halve» on top 
of each, keeping cut »ide up. Hake in a moderate 
oven (350 degree« F.) 20 to 30 minute».

Add »alt and corn »larch to egg white, and whip 
until it begin* to hold shape. Add K A R O  (red label),
1 tablespoon at a time, beating thoroughly after each 

addition. Drop half teaspoonfuls around edge 
of baking dish, and in center of each apricot 

M  half. Return to oven, and bake 10 minute» or
until meringues are browned. Make» b vers- 
inis. Serve hot! S\ 4h......................3

w J'e ’on

:

p O O D

IGET MORE ATI

Mr. iLànci Mrs. A. Gulden and
daughv*r Demarius visited last
week-end in Canyon with his
brother, E. Gulden and family

Miss Bit ty Callahan left T lies-

GILMORE’S
ilay night for Vernon for u visit 
with hei undo, W. O. Powell.

Miss Ei mu Joan Pierce ami Mitts 
Maurine Russell of Childress vis- 
iteti Wednesday afternoon with 
friends here.

Mr». ( ’ . L. Simmons and daugh
ter Francos o f Hollis visited Tues
day afternoon with her brother, 
O. M. Pei kins anil family.

Olsor Sweat. W. C. Davis, Rev. 
S. F. Martin, and Rev. Horace Hitt 
o f Leila Luke wore Childress visi
tors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anti' Mrs W. B. Baldwin 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Omie Johnson, Margaret McEl- 
roy, and Ansol Adamson wen 
Ainurillo visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Lon Alexandei o f Chil
dress came Monday to make her 
home here with her husband, who 
is employed at the City Drug.

Mrs. Toni Ishant, .Mis* Mary 
Helen Lindsey, and .Mi. and Mrs. 
Claud Moore were business visi
tors in Amarillo Wednesday.

Miss Frankie Baines und Mrs. 
Jack Jarrell attenued a regional 
conference o f the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare meeting in 
Amarillo last week-end.

Mrs. S. <i. White of Artesia, 
N. M., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Wright.

Mrs. John L. Juckson o f Chil
dress wus a visitor in Memphis 
Wednesday. Mrs. Jackson is a sis
ter of Luke Frizzell o f Hall 
County.

Remember Peart Harbor

Sales Discussions 
Reing Held Here

A series of sales discussions to 
demonstrate better methods of 
selling are being conducted by 
Miss iatma J Wilson of the Uni
versity o f Texas. Twenty-foui 
Memphian* attended the opening 
meeting Wednesday morning.

The discussions are sponsored 
by the Memphis ( ’hatuber of Com- 
merce and the local schools, and 
aiv being hei«) in the Old Clark 
Hospital building on the second 
floor.

Morning sessions are from 8:30 
to 9:30 o'clock, and from 0:30 to 
10:30 o’clock. The service is free 
and for sales clerks of all kinds, 
it was explained. The discussions 
will he held each morning of next 
week.

Phone 468 Phone 469M

COFFEE, White Swan, pound____33c
3 pounds fo r ____________________98c

PORK & BEANS, Brooks Tobasco
Flavor, per can___________________ 9c

HEINZ SOUP, 3 cans _______  27c
MORTON S SUGAR CURE, 10 lbs. 75c 
CHUCK WAGON BEANS, 3 for 25c
CORN, No. 2 can, each____  ______9c
PO TATO  SALAD, Tommy Tinker 12c 
VEGETABLE MIX, Stokley’s . . 14c
MUSTARD GREENS, White Swan,

No. 2 can, each___________________ 9c
TO M ATO  SOUP, Campbell’s, 3 for 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 3 No. 2 cans 25c 
COOKIES, bulk, per pound __ 20c
COCOANUT, bulk, pound _______23c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 c a n _____13c
CRANBERRIES, per quart __ _ 10c
JELL-O, any flavor, 3 fo r __________ 19c
BAB-O, per can __________________ 14c
DREFT WASHING POWDER,

small box___________________  9c
TO ILET TISSUE, Fort Howard,

3-roll box _________________ 23c

G I L M O R E ’S M A R K E T
EAT MORE M EAT! Every home has a provider who 
work* pretty *trenuou»ly all day . . . actively engaged 
in some sort of work either indoors or out. For this per
son in particular, meat it an essential on the daily menus. 
For you, too, who are more actively engaged in this time 
of stress, meat will help to balance your diet and make 
for more energy. Shop Gilmore's market today for choice 
meats, economically priced.
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CULLED FROM THE 
DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

Of Precinct No. 2
Mrs. H. Gilmore and daugh

ter Pauline o f Turkey visited Fri
day with their son and brother, 
11. H. Gilmore and family.

Lakeview Resident for 
Past 13 Years Has Had 
18 Years Road Experience

1 «usa a*t* :
>11, Donley. Coi- 
■urtb *nU Chil- 

CouaUtt per 
f u r  $3 00

Meaker af
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

Ouuuio He 11. Donley. 
OsUlnseoortb and 
OailSreei Countloe 
S ir  r«*r M SO

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATIONS

Kale red *i the poe4- 

ottico el Memphis, 

resse. ss second 

oUss metter, under 

Act of Karen 1. 1ST!

Getting Project*
Ed Bishop in the Dalhart Texan:

The Panhandle's failure to secure | 
more of the vast expenditures | 
made by the government can be | 
traced directly to leaders in the j 
various communities who assume 
that our population is so small,
that our influence is o f no value., . . . . .___ .  .
We generally admit defeat before « « ‘ V* » " no“ nc* h »  c*ndidacy for 
we su i t. Then. too. we assume i * ectwn !  k  , ' . H ‘ I'
that such expenditures are made i .. J !T._V,C. .. -
without regard to politics, etc

Herschel Montgomery, Lester 
Campbell, and Guthrie Bennett 
were Amarillo visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Leverett of
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
her father. H. Baldwin o f Tenaha. 

Baldwin was visiting hisMr.
brother. A. Baldwin of Memphis.

Miss
visi-

H.
view

W (Shorty) Spear o f laike- 
has authorized The Denio-

Mrs. Bill McMuriy and son 
Stanley o f Amarillo came Thurs
day for h visit with her mother. 
Mis. E. H. Stanford.

Mrs. D. A. Grundy and 
Una Loard were Childress
tors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Greene left 
Sunday for a business trip U> 
Dallas.

Dr. H. T. Gr,
— Dentut 
Office

I _

Odom-GoudaII |( 
Office Phone 2)0.

Leon Bullard was a business 
visitor in Dallas last Thursday 
and Friday.

Miss Pauline Gilmore and Judy 
I Gilmore o f Turkey visited Satur
day with their brothel and uncle, 
H. B. Gil more and family.

that the plants arc located by en
gineers without regard to political 
influence. You might ask the citi
zens of Dallas if this is true!

to the action of 
primaries next

N o n e t  TO TH* PUBLIC ,
Any erroneous reflection upon the ch.r.cter, .causing or reputation of any per- Stooped

i. firm, or corporation, whicu may appear iu the columns ef thu paper will oe The Tulia Herald: Some one
m S r s ? m T a S : . » s A . “ ” - r -  • " *  -  ~ •*“ “  “  “ : » ' * " « , ■ » • »  n »  «1 .

_________________________ ___ I umn of a newspaper asked what
shoul-

SOM ETHING YOU SHO ULD  K NO W

CIT IZENS O F  M EM PH IS  and the surrounding area will have 
the opportunity of learning first aid from a competent in

structor when the course is opened February 9.
Completion of the course, which will be open to both men 

and women, requires ten nights of study. The instruction under 
present plans will be given each Monday and Thursday night 
for ten nights.

A t the completion of the course, a certificate will be given 
to each person. The Red Cross offers this and two other first 
aid courses. Whether the advance courses will be offered here 
depends on the success of this initial preliminary instruction.

A  number of people in the city have had instruction in first 
aid in one way or another Firemen, for example, take the 
course. Members of the recreation project at the high school 
ha ve taken a first aid course.

But everyone who is above the age of a child should know 
something of first aid in war time. And  the more rendering 
this help the better.

The course is given for practically nothing, with the only cost 
Being the cost of a textbook which may be bought from the 
Hall County chapter chairman for less than one dollar. Some 
of your time is spent, naturally, in taking the instruction, but 
surely you will not consider that time as lost time.

So far most of those who have signified their intentions of 
taking the course are women. It is pleasing to know that wom 
en are interested in first aid. for the time may come when wom 
en may be required to render much service in this field.

A t the same time it is discouraging to know that so few men 
have expressed the desire to take the course. Granting the fact 
that many men already know something of first aid. we can 
still readily see that many more know nothing of what to do in 
case first aid becomes necessary.

The instructor will have help in teaching the class, so the 
class can hardly be made too big for all to learn. If you have 
not already done so. inform one of the officials in charge of 
the work that you want to be a member of the class First aid 
is something that you should know, because the firse aid given 
to an injured person may save his life.

Don't let your lack of knowledge of first aid be the cause 
lor the last aid an injured man or woman may need.

was the cause of stooped 
dors in adults. The conductor o f 
the column gave the scientific 
answer, but the simplest answer 
is that in a good many instances 
stooped shoulders are caused from 
carrying a mortgage.

S oc ie ty
The McLean News: Society is 

perpetuated only by those per- 
sons who observe the rules of 
thrift, loyally, faith, and honesty.

I The man who flaunts all rules is 
a social menace; the honest man 

j is careful to observe all rules in 
order that the other fellow may 
not be harmed. Some people youj

County, subject 
the Democratic 
summer.

Spear, who has been living at 
l.akeview for the past 13 years, 
had had 18 years experience in 
load building, he stated in an
nouncing.

The candidate moved to Lake- 
view from Swisher County. Since 
living at Lukeview, he has worked 
some for the county, and is now 
employed at the Lakeview Farmers 
Co-Op Gin.

*'I have never sought public o f
fice before,’ ’ Spear said this week.
“ and naturally will be unacquaint
ed with the means of seeing each 
voter in Precinct No. 2.

“ I want to take this opportu
nity, therefore, o f soliciting your 
vote and influence in the elections 
next summer. With the exper
ience I have had in road work. I 
sincerely believe that I will be able 
to fulfill capably, efficiently, and week, 
economically, the duties o f the 

j office.”
I will appreciate your support

Hiram Wood visited last week
end in Amarillo with his brother, 
Si Wood and wife.

Billy Thompson was a business
visitor m Amarillo Friday

Mrs. Mary Dill and daughter 
Rebecca o f Amarillo came last 
week to make their home here.

C. D. West o f Dallas visited 
Wednesday and Thursday of last Mr. an(J Mrs. E. G. Hayes anil 
week with his wife here. daughter of Clarendon visited

, -----♦ ----- . Sundav with his mother, Mrs. E.
Joe Findley of Canyon visited jjaves.

Friday with friends here.

44

Y AFTERNC

R N E L
ISTINE  THAI

R O U T E  !

Miller & Mi

1rs. Karl R 
d from Califo 
orne here. 

Rodgers visit» 
last Saturday

Dallas-Fort Worth-1™  
F alls-A m arillo  I

MEM PHIS PHOI

291

rs. Turk McC

ts to visit his n 
rs. Jim Burk an 
ng to Amari)

Mr. and Mrs. David Davenport 
and children of Lakeview visited 
Sunday with her sister, Mr». T. M. 
Potts and husband.

Mrs. Bennie Jackson and 
Dale visited last week-end in 
tus. tikla., with her relatives.

sor
Al

Jim McMurry went to Dumas 
Mondav on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Baldwin re
turned Friday from Dalla* where 
they were business visitors last

expect to be on the right side■ of 1 ¡nf|uellte in th,. election, and
any question and will be found;___ ______  ___  .......... ¡n
courteous to others, their “ right-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kudy of 
Amarillo visited Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. B. H. Eudy.

ness’’ being taken for granted. 
There are others who are seldom 
found on the right side and are 
usually found flaunting all ordi
nary rules o f conduct.

can assure you that you will not 
be disappointed if I am elected to 
the office.”

---- R e m tm b tr P ra r l H arbor

Smith Moved to 
Field at Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pitcock of 
Childress visited Sunday in the 
Bennie Jackson home.

Mrs. Bud Crump left Sunday 
for Amarillo where she will visit 
with friends.

S logan
Virginia Anderson in the Sham

rock Texan: We knew it, that
Lieutenant George W. Smith , «»ndolph JohlMjr left Satur

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henderson l,a> n|Kht ior a ,n f!ort " 0,th
nnd Houston before going to the

slogan. “ Remember P .a r l.H s r -  j Smith o f Memphis.has » * * n t r an»; , Paliama. wh#w he is employed

Field near
bor." is going the way of " V "  for ferrod to 
Victory and “ Keep ’em Flying." | land from Ellington
A popular brand of toothpaste 
opens its 15*42 advertising cam
paign with "Remember Pearl Har
bor!" And guess what, they re
fer to your teeth as “ Pearl Har
bor!" Isn’ t that clever?

Houston, it was learned recently.
He will be with the public re

lations office. Captain Glenn L. 1 
Laffer, public relations officer, 
announced.

The Democrat can print 
type of candidate card you 
want.
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Most everyone will be required to file an in 
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work many year*, subscribe to the best Service 

published, and feel qualified to save taxpayeri 

every dollar legally possible.

I will be in offices of Sam J. Hamilton. A t t o r ®
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th« largest selling 
in all Canada isJ. B. WrighFF-’»*

Income Tax Accountant Û

Good Idra
E. K. Hayley in the Saint Jo 

Tribune: Then there is the busi
ness man who called up the Better | 
Business Bureau and asked them j 
to send a man down to make his ¡»1 
little better.

G I I P I N
By MRS. R. H. KNIGHT

THE CALL TO THE COLORS! 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS

Dig deep. Strike hard. Our boys 
need the planes, ships, and guns which 
your money will help to buy.

Go to your bank, post office, or savings and 
loan association. Tell them you want to buy 
Defense Bonds regularly, starting now.

Miss Bonnie Chivcrs, who has 
been teaching school here, return
ed to her home last week. Mrs. 
Sutton has resumed her duties as 
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cheeves of 
Amarillo have moved here to make 

; their home with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sutton.

_______  j Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bumpass
j lo o f Parnell spent the week-end w itli

J. <\ EltlMk m the Donl.-v Nl’ ■ **  ,uck Bruml.-y and
County Leader: A local man, who | fnmdjr. 
told me in all secrecy, supplies!

Torture
The Scurry County Times: AJ 

’ good way to torture yourself is' 
to figure how much fun you) 
could have had with the money 
you’ve lost in “ investments.”

me in all secrecy, 
the following story: A few nights 
ago he stooped over to tune in his 
tadio. Feeling a pain in his buck, 
he remarked: “ I’m getting lum
bago.”  His son o f six years, sit
ting on the floor with his Christ
mas tricks, looked up and said: 
“ Tune out the yellow devils, we 
couldn’t understand them nohow !"

Hitler the Head Man
The Canyon News: Hitler is now 

the -ole commander of the German 
armies He has ousted trained mil
itary men who do not agree with 
him. The dictator must run the 
whole show if he is to continue as 
dictator.

"Full Speed Ahead!”

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward tand 
family have moved from this com
munity to make their home near 
Giles.

Alton Abram has been ill for 
the past week with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Phillips of 
Eli visited Mr. ano Mrs. W. J. 
Harper Sunday.

Miss Dorrace Nelson spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Kercherville o f Memphis.

Sirs. \\ J. Rowell was taken to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Gussie Owen o f Dallas, to receive« 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobh o f Ks- 
telline visited Mr. and Mis. Otis 
Cobb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koeninger 
s|**nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Koeninger and family of 
Newlin.

Nelse Helm and Otis Cobh made 
<1 business trip to Lubbock Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Misenhimer
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R IG H T
and family visited Mrs. Misenhi-I 
mer’s mother, Mrs. Howard o ’" 
Plaska, Sunday.

Louise Helm spent from Mon
day until Thursday in Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stilwell and 
family are moving this week to
Bowie, where they will make their 
home.

★  1 1 1 «’ government lias plaeed rigid restriction« oil citili^ 
use o f steel, brass, copper, alum inum  and other materia 
vitally nee«led for bu ild ing planes, tanks, ships and oil* 
war «’«piipiuent. Many «if tli«*sc same m aterials ar«‘ tireil<| 
in tin' construction o f Natural fias S«*rvicr facilities.

among
laxatives

all over the South

★  Like evert otluT good rili/.«n. the l o iled  fias CorpivJ 
ti«»n is co-operating whole heart «-dlv hv reducing to 
m inimum its u«e o f those maU’ria l« needed to win tin

^  I liroogliout ili«* year« your fia « Com pany lias aimed 
proviti«’ all o f ils «‘iislonii’rs with aihqpiate, low-cost Vilu 
Las Service at all times. It r«*gr«*ts that now extension 1 
Natural f.as S «t v  ¡4*4* may I»«* great Iv restricted, unie»« I  
deni red S«*rvie«’ is necessary fo r defense or public heir 
ami saf«‘ly. Even such construction must be built in' 
special governm ental priorities.

.
♦ f , .  * y -

"V  r arr coins I»  win 
lh<- war, and « r  arr co
ins *<• « in  ihr prarr 
that follow..”

r£*
^  llow evi’r, the Company do«*« not c\p«’c| tin’s«’ rcslricti 
I«* affect your present Dependable Natural fia - Servif 
t )ur «'iilire personnel i- alert to it- rc-pm inih ilily. "  *’  ̂ es wa p  »  .  . -  
an am ple supply o f Natural f ia - f«»r tin* ne«’d« id O  I  Cy ( I \ | 
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Great Southern 
Life

All Forms of 
I-ife Insurance Contracts

Gilliam Brothers
Representatives

Frraofrni KiwiniTl.
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★  Meeting these «'onditions naturally iu««ans some sa< 
hut everyone will agre«’ that tririning l/ir it 
^  l**‘t* this war i« min, th«- I nitrii fias f .«»rporatino will 
r«’adv and qnii-k to resume its pritgram o f hringi'*8 
com plete lH‘n«‘fits o f |«iw-ro«| and reliahh* Natural 
Service lo I In»««- d r.¡r in g  it in tin* territory it serves.
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Members o f the County-wide 
W PA committee, which is the 
guiding group for W PA projects 
in this area, met in Turkey last 
week to hear reports from the 
various project supervisors.

Reports were given by Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, supervisor o f recreation; 
Miss Rachel I)eahl, housekeeping 
aide; Mrs. Gene Barnett, lunch
rooms; and County Judge M. O. 
Goodpasture.

Mrs. Guthrie reported that 16 
people were employed <>n her proj
ect, and outlined new phases of 
the program. The project will 
close this week, although this was 
not known at the time of the 
meeting.

Miss Oeahl, with 20 persons un
der her supervision, reported that 
she plans a nutrition center in the 
near future. In it will be taught 
marketing, planning o f meals, and 
general health rules.

The lunchroom project, undei 
the supervision of Mrs. Barnett, 
is now rated 100 per cent in Hall 
County, w ith all o f the schools par
ticipating. The newest lunchroom 
is in the Estelline Public Schools.

Judge Goodpasture spoke on 
"What W PA Has Meant to Hall 
County.”  He made the following 
report: 117 per cent of WPA funds 
have gone for improvement of 
highways and streets; 12 for adult 
(duration; 10 for improvement of 
highways and streets; 12 for 
adult education; 10 for erection 
end rehabilitation of buildings 
10 for parks and playgrounds; 8 
to maintain sewing rooms and 
housekeeping centers; and 2 foi 
sanitation. The remaining 21 per 
cent had lieen planned for proj
ects not found in Hall County.

The committee will meet again 
February 9 at I.akeview, with A. 
C. Hoffman as chairman of the 
program.

------Remember Pearl Harbor-------

MOVE TO ROARING SPRINGS
S. J. Braselton left last Sunday 

for Roaring Springs where he will 
make his home. His wife and soil 
will join hint later.

------ Remember Pearl Hatbor —

M'-'VE TO W ICH ITA  FALLS
Winfred Swift left Friday for 

Wichita Falls to work for the 
White Auto Store. Mrs. Swift 
will join her husband there later.

------Remember Pearl Harbor——

The new USS Solace is a 400- 
bed floating hospital, with 12 
Navy doctors and 1.7 nurse; 
aboard.

L I B E R T Y
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Rev. Shannon filled his regular 
appointment at Liberty Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hinders 
spent the week-end with Mr. Hin
ders’ broth-r near Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holcomb 
celebrated their birthday Sunday 
with a dinner. Several friends 
spent the day with them.

John Bownds spent Sunday in 
' the Joe Bownds home.

Mrs. J. A. Browning of Ros
well, N. M., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs Klvin Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Klvin Phillips were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Noble and 
family visited Saturday night with 
Watt Riee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nobles and 
children and A. C. Hodnett are 

! visiting in Borger.
Mrs. Jessie Vines visited Sun

day afternoon with Mr*. W. F. 
Hodnett and family.

Mrs. Johnie Spencer and chil- 
i dren of Parnpa are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Mosley.

| — —Remember Pearl Harbor 

Job« Open-

CIVIL SERVICE

NG MR. BUYER ! !

AGING MR. BEYER ! ! 

Are the Facts:
b y  Yfe say Remember Pearl Harbor’ and "Remem- 
Manila, but along with these things remember, too, 

t when summer copies with the desire to purchase a re- 
:erator ih e r jA  \  / -k W e  have on authority

informs’/, the present stock of 6-foot
4 i. s are be ^nere will be no others made. All other

I  J - l .  L  .1 W AT____  ...  TC/V • i ... .
m
W

— ---— . »  - - * • • 11 w v/*nv i a till

dels h: A,’ieen cut 75 ' ,  in production. W e  still have 
ne left., if you would be wise, you will make your pur
se now while we are able to serve you.

ST PHILCO, G. E., and W ATTER SO N  RADIOS  

ICES R IG H T  TERMS R IGHT

II«. o il i
lier uial'Ti* 
p* and otH 
U arc iicrtkB
•Miti*'«.

Raymond Ballew
“ The House of Quality”

With the national defense pro- 
; gram of the United States opening 
] up large numbers o f jobs o f varied 
j types almost daily, the Civil Serv- 
* ice Commission is asking for Hppli- 
| cations, Glynn Thompson, local 
secretary o f the board of examin
ers, has announced.

Here’s a listing o f a few of the 
jobs for which applications arc 
now being taken (further informa
tion may be obtained from Thomp
son at the Memphis post o ffice ) :

Galley designer; kitchen layout 
specialist, $7,200 to $4.000 a year.

Agricultural marketing special
ist, assistant, $2,000 a year, jun
ior, $2,000 a year.

Junior supervisor of gram in
spection, $2,000 a year.

Deputy U. S. marshal. Depart
ment o f Justice, $1,800 a year.

Printer’s assistant, 00 cents an 
hour, Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing, Washington.

Plate printer (established piece 
i ates). Bureau o f Engraving and 
Printing.

Printer-proofreader. $1.72 un 
hour, Government Printing Office.

Plumber, steamfitter, $1,680 a 
year.

Research chemist, $2,600 to $5,- 
000 a year; associate and assist
ant analytical chemist, $7,200 to

1 $2,000 a year.
Pharmacologist; toxicologist, $2,- 

; 000 to $4,000.
1 Meteorologist (any specialized
branch), $2,000 to $5,600 a year.

Technologist (any specialized 
branch), $2,000, $5,600 a year.

—  Remember Pearl Harbor------

Locals and Personal*
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ward of 

Swenson visited last week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Bouden of 
Hedley visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. T. A. Prater.

-----♦ ---- -
Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Lee Hat

ter o f Childress visited Monday 
1 with his aunt. Mrs. G. H. llatten- 
| bach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holcomb 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Burnett 
went to Amarillo Tuesday, where 
Mr. Holcomb joined the Air Corps.

■■ 1 ♦ —
Mrs. Hank Hankins is visiting 

her father, R. S. Reed, in tjualiah.
♦ —;—

Word was received here thi- 
week that Horace Noble of Plain- 
view, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. M. Lindsey, is attending the 
air school at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls. Mr. Noble for- 
merly lived here.

T. E. Prater and J. U. Dennis 
left Saturday on a business visit 
in East Texas.
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C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G  
OF B A B Y  C H I C K S

TH U R SD A Y , J A N U A R Y  29 J. F. Forkner will 

open the custom hatching season at the City 

Feed Store. This year when the government is en

couraging larger flocks the hatching will be doubly 

important. Due to the increase in prices . . .  of 

feed, of poultry, and of labor, custom hatching 

prices will also be higher. Our regular price will be 

$2.50 per tray of 96 eggs but we urge you to take 

advantage of our special rate for the remainder of 

January. Come by today and make your hatching 

arrangements for the season.

Feed Store
* Forkner, Owner Phone 213

Music Conference 
At Childress to 
Be Held Tuesday

An all-duy music conference, the 
first of its kind for school admin
istrator* and music teachers of 
District 7, will l>e held in the junior 
high Mchool auditorium in Childress 
Tuesday, January 27.

Rural schools of Hall County 
will dismiss on that date to allow 
teachers to attend, County Super
intendent Tops Gilreath said.

Dr. L. A. Woods o f Austin, 
state superintendent, and Miss Nell 
Parinley, state music director, also 
o f Austin, will be present. Miss 
Parmley will conduct a panel for
um, and Dr. Woods will speak on 
“ Developing an All-Out Commun
ity Music Program.”

The meeting will open with 
legistration at 9 o’clock in the 
morning. Problems in music edu
cation will he discussed beginning 
at 9:45, and Miss Mary Foreman, 
county music su|H>rvisor, will par
ticipate in this portion of program.

Lunch will be served at noon, 
followed by a discussion of the 
needs o f music education at 1 
o’clock. A forum will- begin at 
1:70; and at 2:15, discus-ion will 
be held on agencies which need 
to cooperate in the training and 
use o f music students. Dr. Woods 
will make his address at 3:30 
o’clock.

------Remember Pearl Harbor

German-Born Man 
From Tulia Guest 
Of Rotary Club

Henry Tcubal o f Tulia, manager 
o f the Swisher County cheese fac
tory. whs guest s|M-akcr at Rotary 
luncheon here Tuesday. The sub
ject o f Teubal’s address was 
“ America at War."

Born and reared in Germany, 
Mr. Teubal gave much first-hand 
information concerning the Ger
man nation and other nations of 
Europe that have become so thick
ly populated as to force them to 
try to spread out over other coun
tries. This, he said, Is the princi
pal cause o f the present world 
cataclysm.

The allied powers will win, Teu 
bal said, hut it will take several 
years. However, if the people of 
America will go 'all out”  for de
fense, the time of winning will be 
cut shorter.

leaving Germany at the age of 
18 because of the attitude o f the 
leaders who wanted war and who 
forced the people to be warlike, 
Teubal came, to America and be
came a naturalized citizen as soon 
as possible. In 1917, when World 
War No. 1 was declared, he enlisted 
in the American army and fought 
for America.

Remember Pea'l Harbor

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mrs. Dick Shelton o f Clarendon 
visited last week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Meacham.

E L I
By VALD A SMITH

There were 29 present for Sun-i 
day School Sunday. Everyone is I 
invited to attend Sunday School1 
each Sunday at 10:15 o’clock. We j 
need your presence.

Mrs. Milton Beasley and sons, I 
Milton Jr. and Don, and Mr. and| 
Mrs. Gordon Maddox and son 
Douglas visited last week-end on 
the South Plains with Mrs. Hea
ley’s and Mrs. Maddox’s father.

Jim Smith left Tuesday of last 
week for Dexter, N. M., where he 
plans to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith anil 
family visited in the C. E. Nall; 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Starge 1 vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patrick 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Summer- 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs., 
Clifton Taylor Sunday.

The mothers Club met with Mrs. 
J. S. Ballard Tuesday and «luilten 
her a quilt.

Walter Smith* visited in the 
Frank Smith home Sunday.

The P.-T. A. will meet Friday i 
night at the school house. T h e ' 
program will be sponsored by Mrs. 
Roy Guthrie. After the P.-T. A., 
the social hour « i l l  be spent play-1 
ing games. Every one is invited 
to attend.

—  Remember Pearl Harbor —

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our thanks and appre
ciation to our friends for the* | 
kindness, sympathy, and under j 
standing shown us in the recent 
loss o f our aged father, and for 
the beautiful floral tribute to his 
memory.

R. V. Sweatt and Family.
M. R. Sweatt and Family.
N. A. Sweatt and Family.
Mrs. Jennie Sweatt and Family. :
Mrs. V. Alewine and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Regan and 
baby of Amarillo visited last week
end here with her parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. L. Marcum. Mrs. 
Marcum is seriously ill.

Mrs. J. H. Lowdcr and Mrs. S. j 
T. Hutchins are ill this week.

All the members and friends of I 
the Estelline Methodist Church I 
are invited to thq basement o f the 
church W ednesday night to a ban-' 
quet and a business meeting.

Tim Moore o f Lubboek visited 
friends in Estelline Saturday. Mr. 
Moore was formerly in the gro
cery business here.

Mrs. E. B. Wallace and Patsy 
Sue visited in Chillicothe last 
week-end.

Mrs. Jo Eddins and children 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Will Monzingo of 
Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Wise of 
California are hei e visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise, i

Mrs. Ruth Richerson visited' 
friends in Clarendon Saturday. !

Mrs. Barney Russell received) 
word o f the death o f her father 
o f Morton Wednesday. They left 
immediately fur the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baccus and] 
Miss Delia Groom visited last' 
week-end in Dallas with their sons,! 
Roy Dale and Whitey Baccus. j

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Curtis of. 
Willow, Okla., visited relatives 
here this week.

A. J. Berry o f Memphis visited 
his parents here Sunday. t

Mrs. Hess Prewitt and daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Nuhn, visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Fletcher 
Carter, in Childress this week.

Mrs. Bell Barrett of Parnpa vis
ited friends here this week.

Rankin Russell o f Amarillo vis
ited in the home of his father, 
J. B. Russell, this week.

Mias Oneta and Evelyn Marcum j 
o f Canyon visited last week-end1 
with theii parents.

Bob, Buck, and Gene Ewen vis
ited last week-end here with their; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen.;

The P.-T. A. met Tuesday in* 
their regular meeting. In a husi-' 
ness session they voted to do sew : 
ing and knitting once a week at 
the lunchroom for the Red Cross. 
Their next meeting will be Tues-' 
day, January 27, All members 
are urged to be there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan of 
Albuquerque spent the week-end 
with her brother, Mr. and M rs. J 
W. D. Chappell.

Mrs. W. Martin, who teaches 
the third grade here, has been ill 
in a l/uanah hospital for the past, 
week. Mrs. Chappell has been] 
teaching in her place.

I.es Chaudoin in ill at his home 
in Estelline.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. M. Ferrel Sr. 
and J M. Ferrel Jr. o f Memphis 

i visited their son and brother 
Claud in Brownwood Monday.

------Remember Pearl Harbor - —

No Jobs Yet Open 
At Orange Yards

Due to considerable publicizing 
o f the letting o f additional ship
building contracts nt Orange, there 
has been un increased migiation of 
workers into that area, according 
to Martin W. Waldron, manager 
o f the IJ. S. Employment Service 
in Childress.

These additional contracts are 
-till in the planning and drafting 
stage, anil will result in no sub- 
stantial increase in employment in 
the near future. When workers 
are needed, the regular clearance 
machinery o f the Employment j  
Service will he used to send work
ers to Orange. Waldron said.

Until such time as workers in! 
Childress are notified by their lo
cal office o f the Employment Serv-1 
ice that job opportunities exist a t1 
Orange, they will tie taking long 
chances by going there.

—— Remember Pearl Harbor------

Sales o f cattle and calves hy 
Texas ranchers anil farmers in 
1940 brought $100,120.000. Re 
ceipts for hogs were $16,710,000 
and for sheep $ 1 2,890,(»00.

Candidate cards will be printed 
at The Democrat on short notice 
at a reasonable price. dh i

♦ ----

Curtis Harrell returned Mon
day from San Antonio and Hous- 

1 ton, where he visited with rela- 
; lives and friends.

Mrs. Ralph Howe and daughter 
returned W’ednesday of last week 
from Crosbyton where she visited 
sith friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Davenport 
o f I^akeview visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Weath- 
erby.

Cecil Phillips, who is attending 
the Southwest Aeronautical In
stitute in Dallas, visited last week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Phillips.

-----♦ -----
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman 

visited Sunday in Amarillo with 
their son, Henry Boyd and wife.

Tom Isham returned Wednesday 
o f last week from Fort Worth, 
where he had been on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ballew 
attended a General Electric meet
ing in Amarillo Sunday.

-----♦ -----
Mr. and Mrs. John Shackelford 

and sons of Amarillo visited last 
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
T. Holcomb,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Martin o f  
Elcctra came Sunday for a visit 
with Mi. and Mrs. Leonard Doss.

J. D. Roden, who is attending 
the Southwest Aeronautical Insti
tute in Dallas, visited last week
end with his wife.

Mrs. d eve  Evans and daugh
ter Peggy Jo were business visi
tors in Dallas last Thursday and
Friday.

Candidates, get your cards at 
The Democrat. dh

Aggravating  Gas
Wbaa ito iu ch  |U  m in i  to amolbsr r H ,  
sad joa  can hardly taka a daay braath. try 
tDLEEJEA. riva carmiaaara, to warm 
aad aootha the ntomach aad aiyal fan. a ad 
TBSEE laxativaa for faalla, ftrick bo vat 

At yonr Drug Slora. ______

Miss Mildred I-amb returned! 
Friday from Kansas City when 
she had been visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Greenhouse 
and Mrs. C. W. Wines visited Sun
day in Borger mith Mrs. Green
house’s and Mrs. Wines’ sister and 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Ramsey and 
husband.

A D L E R I K A
MEACHAM S PHARMACY and 

TARVER’S PHARMACY

Raymond Paschal) left Saturday 
for Lubbock after being  called 
back into army duty.

John Holcomb was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Monday.

PLANTING HME. Rose hushes
first grude two year 25c, five for 
one dollar while they last. See 
our shrubbery evergreens and 
hedge plants. Hightower Green
house. 32-3c

Beware Coughs
from common colés
That Hang On

Creomulsion relieves promptly be-
iu«e it goes rU..........

trouble to help loosen and expel
cause it goes right to the seat of the 

help loos 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

We’re Coin’
And Where W e’re 
Going— We Don’t 

Need Cars!

SO -They’re for Sale!
Number 1 Number 2

A two-tone 1941 Chevrolet 
two-door «eddin, radio, heater, 
10,000 mile«, perfect tires. 
This car has been given per
fect care throughout its few 
months of life. If you don’t 

want to pay

A black 1938 Chevrolet two- 
door sedan, radio, heater, 
47,000 miles, good tires. The 
engine of this car is in good 
shape, the paint is unscratch
ed, and the car Kaji had good 

care. 1 want

$1,000 Cash $475 Cash
for it, p!ea»e don’t bother me 
in my last remaining days 

in Memphis.

for it as it stands— will sell 
for no less— so no use to 

try jewing.
GUTHRIE BENNETT 
First National Bank

LESTER CAMPBELL
Memphis Democrat

No trade-ins we can’t take ’em with us!

Call 15 For
Q U ALITY  JOB PRINTING

2 way help ■
f . r  W O M E N

CARDUI
P O P U L A R  

FOR 61 YEARS!
Direction« on Lobel

Y O U R  I N C O M E  T A X
legally prepared, filled out and filed 

for you.

C.  L A N D
Memphis, Texas

WE HAVE MOVED!
from our old location down hy the Mecca Hotel to the 
Gate City Creamery Building . . . now the home of a 
profitable buy . . . baby chicks. O f course they're profit
able, especially the Lawrence Hatchery chick, bred to lay 
more eggs per bird Purebred and hybrids, all blood 
tested and thoroughly healthy. Our prices are reasonable. 
W e  will appreciate your orders for baby chicks and 
Chick-o-Line feed.

W e  are now ready to receive your custom hatching eggs. 
Also can handle your turkey eggs. P. S.— The govern
ment says to increase your flock this year.

W e Buy PO ULTR Y , EGGS, CREAM , HIDES. 
Business appreciated.

Your

Lawrence Hatchery
P H O N E  225 IRA LAW RENCE
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P A C E  E iC H T T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
TH U R S D A Y  A FTE R N O O N . JA M

Red Cross Roll Call Ends With Total Membership of
Women Work War Fund Drive
CIVILIAN DEFENSE AUXILIARY NOTES To Start Soon;

Quota Here $2 300
Political

Announcements
n r

ur

try 
a i l  
« m U

a* /at*-

«oogtit to lu.i 
o f security. «

unity 
tor 

ovef 
• t M

m i  but »trt n td  th* 
1 proper f«o d i for 
TVe women c beered 
hr u w rt*d  that the

wlath>stiU, who 
u> into a » «u *
*re sto ned with the

hoy* wUo fr l!

tor

Or»'
For Dtstrxt CWr«

M R ' 1>ABELL
.a« Birrr iirr <

For Coooty Soaoriotrodrot
OLSON s w e a t

your pock* 
r o a * *  are cotone after 
Croia fund Memphis 

raise. Mra B Webster.
o f th s  committee, re* 

rr worker* were busy ui

The annual Red Cro
is Hall County. which 
ul«d to end November 
to a slow aad unsatisfactoi 
this week w itk a total o f 9
the county being recorded.

The goal was l i l l  member
ship». A total o f $1.171.05 was 
donated 1a the membership*.

Plans are now underway to 
carry oat us the very near tutur* 
the emergency war fund for the 
Red Crew. This drive has aoth- 
.ng to do with the roll call, it was 
emphasised, and Hail County has 
a quota o f $2,30© The national 
quota ts tM .M 4 .M t. •

A large number of »urround 
ng counties nave already reached 

the emergency fund quota fot

Memphians Down 
Eagles 33 to 26 in 
Cage Game Here

Cyclone to Meet McLean 
Here Fnday Night; Boxen 
Of Wellington to Be Here lr < a» 3 30 p. m.

A daugfct 
and Mrs. Ge- 
dress Tue*di
b  Mr. and Mrs. 
ond granddaught

Mr. and Mrv

born January IT 
Mr*.

tus bom ta Mr
Copeland of Oui* 

ry 20 T h « 
>. Orr*» sec-

Î a

in Man 
rnts o f

For Cooaty Clerk: 
M IR R A  Y DIAL

I Assessor-Col lector
BL RK

1rs. W. Wilwon. chairsnaa of 
; aid aad borne nursing, and 
i Rhita Jean Sulbvan. chair- j 
i o f nutrition, report p~ans un- ! 
way for course* iu these sub-

vetr districts. .A* yet, however, 
nly .  few dollars have bees ewa

Mr. and 
o f Laker>e 
boy. Dale
Id. He w 
ounce*.

V. Swmbura
rnts

The Lhkevie» Eagle*, leader» rn 
the southern half of th « basket
ball district, made the amaung 
total o f 14 free pitches only to 

• - - ?:> * ■ • : ■> 
to the Memphis Cyclone in the Cy
clone gym Tuesday night.

The Eagle* have lost only the 
one game in district play, while 
Memphis stand* in second place 
with two lonef. one to Lakeview 
and the other to W ellingtor 

o f a j Lakeview downed the Memphian- 
uary I 31» to 21 tn a game December 11 

I  The Cyclone will meet the Me-1

a boy.

re» 11 11M H
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Grady Pr»««r. Mmisler 
7tb sad Braca Slraots

SUNDAY—
Bible cla*». 9:45 •- »  
Preaching at 11 a. m. * » «  "  
Communion. 11 40 a  m 

TUESDAY—
Women's Bi 

WEDNESDAY—
Prayer meeting and Bi 

7:30 p. m ___
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

D. M Dub*. Pa»«#»
Sunday School, 9:45 a, m. 
Preaching service, 1 1 a m .
N- Y. P- 8 - 7 p. m.
Evening «enrice. 7:45 p. ns.

even in f prater

at »

10 Voice of
>er Red River V

Ad Th*
ady. VIE U I

■ ' ».
*  *  m

ice.

Ui bated m Hall Connty.
The final roll call report

Mr. aa

Foe C sss lf T r**isr*r
CHAS. DRAKE

Rm nr

sty Att*
STRIN!

Foe Justice of Peace.
L. G PERRINS 
JOE A MERRICK

Prac.act 1 :

Mr*. C. L. Hamrick, chairman of 
Red Croo* production, a  happy 
ovvi the work being accomplished. ¡ 
Every community m the county 
has ttaed up for service. She also 

1 report* that a call has come a  to

me re ber>Mp» 
Memphis, t

i *-2-
total goal of

For Commissioner
J. F ( Frank » S'

Product l:
>LOMON

: t S:

kutt fo r th* Army atad Vavy boy*.

Th« Juz or Red Cro** o f th«
j county, sponsored by Mm* Vera
‘ Gtlreath. want to knit bat hnv«
I aw yarn. Who ha* $5 »  th winch
| to «tart them o f f ?

Give book* to r the Army

a as follow* : 
osine** diet net, 3d « 
»tnct. *9. toward a 

772; Este II me. bd. 
ml 1201 ; Pleasant Valley. 14 
a goal set) ) ; Flasks. 54 (goal 
I ; Eli. 13 (goal 40).
B rvr. 25 t goal 30 > ; Fnend- 

ao goal set >, Salisbury 
7 « goal 20 ); New ha. 40 igoai 
d l ; Lakeview. <2 (goal 04) ; Pa - 
el!. 1« »goal 14 » ; Turkey. 152 
goal 200 I.

Mr* Sui 
Colorado City are th* 
girl borw January 15 
ed 9 pound» 
been narre,;

i . . .

. 1# c 
Judv

unci
Alice.

( ope oi 
rnts o f a 
e ueigh-
and ha* j

She i»! noBBced.

gar
We
b

five here Fnday night at I 
Following the basketball1 

, «bout ten boxing 
ngtor 
Pletcl

tuts with 
will be held I 

fpr, c t f f r  (oweft, in  j 
Admission will be 2»

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Russell W ingerì, Pastur

SERVICES—
Sunday School. 9:55 a  bl 
Morning worship. II  a  a  
Evening »caper. 5 p. m.

Sen
of

ong-awhit»

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. F Marna. Pastoe

the granddaughter 
Well* of Memphis.

Mr. and Mr*. J H M 
Pla«ka are the parent* 
BUI Gene, bom Januar»

Í Mr*. $ p I cent*.
Th.

unday School; W

urdock of 
o f a boy 
r 14-

• crowd at ine i s i f '  ie» 
Tuesday night was near the 
ark. about the largest group

Lia»
I I

mntendeBt.

snip

iH « l ’ Ut-

A uxilian  Fir

Little Theatre to 
Present Drama 
Here February 5

gtIBf
m  ■

i witness a game in Mem-1 ( 
< Another large crowd is ex- 
ted to be present Fnday nigh* i 
lee the McLear gan* and th* 

rk x

ever
nh 1»

ixmg irati 
The Eag! ifortti tAf

shortyi SPEAR
»C l i

For Co
F’R E I1 BERRY
G. B (Burea) W

ct 3:

ARE

ramp* Any k 
, kind you hke vt 
R H Wherry m 

i Red Cro«» ** 
magazine* want

red by use 
r depart««

Palace
Saturday Only—

Dennis O  K ecte  in

“ Lady Scarface’

Sahrday Nke Prevue. 
Swtday and Monday—

Johnny Wry—muller and 
Maureen O  Sullivan in
“ Tarzan s Secret 

T reaure

qoe*t

Baidu rr. ruerai cu1 Mr* A 
man. reqwest* tha 
nrty in the county 
sentati»« and *pc 
her immediately tn 

j may advise .with 
" ’.be many project* to be earned

each comma- 
select a repre- 
t  the same to 
order that they 
ber regarding

apply Jig for memb 
approved or disappr 
ber* of the regular f  
¡a the *ame manner as regular 
member» are selected.

Maury wa* recently named a* 
as&mtar.t district coordinator fot 
Fire Defense Dwtnet No. 3. which 
a  composed o f Hall. Coctie. Hard* 
man. Foard. Dvekews. King. Knox 
O il'dm w. and Collingsworth Coun
ties. H. C. Hawes of Monday t* 
the other assistant coordinator 
and F. O Preston o f Childrens »  
the bead coordinator.

A meeting will be held in Padu
cah Sunday. January 25. and will 
be open to all fire department 
member* who are interested in at
tending, the local fire chief sa d 
TVe meeting will begin at 10 
o’clock in the morning.

Each of the other cttie* m the A 
nil also organize auxu n  
depart in 

and all >

Modem Comedy Entitled 
‘I’m tn the Army Now’ to 
Be at School Auditorium

goal, but a few *e<ends la’
Memphian* pulled op «▼*
then went into a 1«»a*j whx
never )o*t Halft:im« scoi
19 to 13 in favor »Df Mem

Eighteen Tools sirer« cal
the Memphuin* and f^ven or
view. The Eajri*« empitali:
th« free p;itch««, imaking

ur. N'irr.í
$ •15 p.
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X» DfOK * - . cooTcifiatof

Taewday. VAedne*dav, 
and H urtday—

Don Ameche and 
Joan Bennett in

“ Confirm or Deny

BARGAIN DAY
Palace and Ritz

EVERY FRIDAY  
Fnday. January 23
.Albert Dekker and 
Susan H ayw ard in

“ Among the
U . a •ving

Ritz
Sutwday Only—

Buater Crahbe in
“ Billy the Kid 

Wanted”

Setwda» Nke Prevue. 
Sonda V and Monday-

NOTICE
%kouid iiftf to flave

oryour hens tested fo r the 
Clarendon Hatchery, make 
your appointment today.
Frank V lu tt will be at the 

E-ATHE-RB't Feed Store 
on Tueadav and Wednesday 
but make vour appointment
TO DAY Call :ao.

Weatherbv 
Feed and Storage

auxiliare member* »  he) are j% i
ted must undergo traimii f  iT sals ■
fightirg ho«* layirg. and is exp
t  rontnil. it ww* empha« . _pj ciareo
s*.ninp will be »Ion* by r«C- lare«*:
rire Department member 
--« the auxi’ iarie* «err «  t c 1

nation
Mec

«meat the -ecular fire i«rr-
Weilshe*r job will be to de tii«

ordirsi e lfw rr .îifr  open tk>R9
Fieldsdort« bx the rm la m . thuf

Theatre hi 
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Theatre

Faeton Articlem

In f. f. Magazine

METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
E. L  Y*at*. Pastor

The experiment o f having the 
rnmg service at 5 o’clock in the 
ace o f 7 has proved so satis- 
ictory and has met with such 
»provai that we have decided to 
•ntinue the plan. Thu* the even- 
g services on Sunday* will be 
5 o’clock until further notice. 
Nest Sunday an exchange will

DURHAM,
PHARMi

No. 13*30

prwfRt
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For Rent
Prent, si Homer FOR RENT— Furmshe
C onera Duff «i. Beryl Barnett -t ment. 310 South ÿth.
Audrey Xa timed, eiÍT ed Jane : -------: —
Tarver; Mr*. E*sie Knap>p. Mary i FOR R F NT— Furnish«
Fore ma 
George

n; and 
Th,>mp*o

Ramon 
n Jr.

Y aidez * menu Call at 621 Sont!

TRADE— Good ’34 tudor 
for hogs and feed ; engine 
«hape; good tires. Bill 
Friendly Barber Shop. 31 -3c

Who’s 111 For Sale
f o r
Hedl
al) il

NEW a m b u l a n c e  b o u g h t
A new ambulance ha* been re 

e ved bv K —.g'» Mortuarv. whiel 
sake* four ambulances they no*

IN 01R CITY SAL Farm. 1 mi. 
•uth o f Parnell. 1; 
cultivation. Fair

rast. 1-2 L

aents. plenty of stock
ipre

ueorg«
reported

Morgensen
pneumonia

J. H Bruce. Parnell.
tki

32-3p

sem e«.have m 
ditale i* a Cadillac, and 
ped with all the latest 
meats. Max K i*g -ad

The r e e v t  ad-1 week.
equip-1 was reported ill 

ill in a local

Cary Grant and 
Joan F ornarne in
“ Suspicion”

Tueaday. W ednesday, 
and Thursday—

Brenda Joyce and 
Jane Darweil in

“Private Nurse”

Texas
Friday and Satin-day—

Roy Rogers and 
Gabby Have* in

Bad Man from 
Deadwood”

Alao Chapter 2 o i  
*Dsck Tracy I  S Crame.

BLSH0P GRAIN & COAL CO.
Tky Rara! Delivery Phone M

S«th Tho
mproTf-1 t-hw wwk.

Dortha Falti wa*
---------- ; hospital this week

Dr W. Wilson ha* been taken 
' ba. k to New Orleans for further! 
| medical treatment.

Dr. W. C. Dickey »  seriously 
| ill in Amarillo. Hi* condition a 
I still reported to be very servo os.

FOR SALE— 1941 IV  Luxe 2-door 
Chevrolet with radio, heater; IS ,-1 
50© mi Vs A bargain at 3950.:

one GE refrigerator. 3100;

SALE— 120 acre farm near 
y ; good level, sandy land.
cultivation. One half aec- ; 

in Windy Valley south o fj 
Lake 4 rr.iVs, IfcO acres in 

cultivation. Harry Shaw. Hed 
Icy. 30-3p o f March

---  ----- -— ——  fore 1« o
r OR SALE— 1,81b acre ranch Honorable 
south of Esteltine. Ha* 1,00© County, i

third registration, 
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Selective Servi 
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est ¡gating any p< 
which might arise
registration.
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A 1*0 on« GE
one Fngiflaire. $25; one dmmg 
room suite. $50. Raymond Bat 

o f Quality. lc

g-ood tillable land, balance 
pasture. A bargain for quick 
at $ . .50 per acre. Delaney 

Agency 30-3e
"sc

a,
goo
Ralf

Mcir.pV i.

lew. House

*«■

FOR S A L E - 
cial DeLuze 
$975; 1940 
$095; 1940

-1941 Chevrolet Spe- 
5 passenger coupe. 
Ford 4-door sedan 
Ford. 2-door. $450;

BOOKKEEPERS—you’ll like the 
n*w Pip-It Pen— ju*t one dip and 
it writer 200 word*. Get several 
for different color* o f ink. The 
Democrat. dh

Said ) ’ 
filed on th 
ber. 1941 
said suit b< 

The nan, 
suit are

VI e have a lew caaea of one-quart and frve-quart canned 

automobile oil on hand. Before the price goes higher 
and cam become unobtainable, get your supply of auto 

and tractor ml.

Marionette Show 
Closed bv Order

1940 Plymouth coupe. $675 Hen
ry F Solomon Motors, across the 
street from Pounds HoteL le

Wanted

ARCH FILES for your invoice* 
j » i l l  keep them neat and available 
I at all time*. T V  Democrat. dh

Closing i 
, ect at the 

one

Í the recreati« 
Memphis High

Proi- FOR SALE- 
Scboo! 1 r* n b« *««n

on
. ^ T .  Ford. Rt 1. shown to !

— Two >cun* stallion*; 
- - . . __, - -----3 mil«« south of L««*

lì ¿0. H » .  T Ford. Rt. i. Lakeview 31-4p11 th rff vetea  Ma bata akava ** ■ -

w atktn* dealer* enjoying splendid 
bu«^res*— not affected by Nation- 

IV fen*«— open localities being 
ilied fast. At present we are in 

need o f dealer for Mem phi*. Write 
Roy C. Ruble. 70-** W. Iowa 
Memphis, Tenn.. for detail*. IP

TROCO A U T O  OIL, 24 quarts .......................... $3.50
TROCO A U T O  OIL. 5 rallón can*...................... $2.90
TROCO A U T O  O IL  2 gallon cans....................$1.10
TROCO A U T O  O IL  bulk, gallon ...... ..................45c
CITIES SERVICE O IL  24 quart.________________ $3 50
W H EEL BEARING GREASE. S-pound can .............60c
W H EEL BEARING GREASE. 10-pound can _ $1.00

CHICK STARTER. 100 pounds........................ $3.10

EGG M ASH. Bishop HaBro, 100 pound. . . . ___ $2 35

livery.
per cent. 
Write for

ger. Texas.

■track . I
about 2.000 people j FHA Quality Lumber

This was the marionette .how o f j Save 30 
*• Robinson Cni*oe." a 3-act puppet 
demonstration which required 43 

I minutes for showing.
Tbe marionettes have entertain

ed the Rotary Club member*, and 
, school children at the three Mem
phis school*. Eli. Newim. Sail* 

l bury. Friendship. Lakeview. Leo- 
Vy. and Plaaka.

Marionette managers were Rob
ert Mau-k. Joe Vandiver. A. L  
Mwsgrove. Harry Rommes. and 
Mr». Blanche Duke

- - Imawlye JNw*t g<fba • ---
ATTENDS FUNERAI

•old direct. 
Truck De- 
C atatogue

WANTED— CVan. 
free of button». 
Tice.

cotton rag*. 
IVmocrat of- 

dh

OPENING FOR WOMAN nho can' 

EAST TEX AB SAWMILLS. Arm- on KawUigh Route^ur rit|'wnto

ENVELOPES from the »mallest to 
th* largest. Consult T V  Demo- 
erwt before you nuil it. db

Mae Long »Hended the fu-

FOR SALE— 1934 model F-20 
Farman tractor. Prwcticaüy new 
rubber, front and rear. Late type 
equipment. Se« Allen C. Grundy 

___________________ 31-3p

today
Good
of housewiv 
net* well known 
Rowieigh’», Dept 
Memphis Tenn.

N > experience to «tart, 
appearance and knowledg* 

helpful Prod- j 
Write today, 

TXA 500 139 
IP

Special Notice
— i

nera I o f her 'jBcle, rhartie 
i Tkoopsnr, i*  Siateli Sunday She 
returned home Tuesday Mr 
T V w o v r  wa* .h e  an uacV o f 
Mr*. D. M. Jarrell o f Swearingen 
and Mra. Ora Denny.

DON'T GUESS at p<wtage Save 
money with an accurate postage 

j »e»V— The Democrat. dh

HAVE 
w ill gather 
m i «luir««. 
®f Skating

0» and team*
feed by the 
W H M
Rink.

PLAINS LAND Far Sal«— Uaim-

and
ar

»reman, west 
lc

Plaintiff, *rd
geow a* l 1* !

The nature 
•ub*tart:. y » 
•uit for diver, 
that *he and *1»
ly married at
31st day of D
lived togvtr.'
w ife until ah'<ut AJ
when plair.t/f ft !
leave deferto^
cruel and ml -HfjH «
without cwu*e. attrt
plaintiff, wht
further lhnag
able. Plain':!ff
name befor« i

ádia *ant wa* Clat 
name »he prai
her; plaintiff
.hows that t i ' re *6
born to thi* a
ar* no proper
justed W * ' r»
that defend*; it
quired bv 1»» w r
that said man
solved and tr.i
Claudia Gnn*
and far cot*'- 
relief.

il Page added, hoi 
itional assistance w 

in zorrti1 of th»* 
lopulated sections, 
h local boards ar 
to call fo r suff icit*n 
igiatrars to hand 
on. Volu n!. • , - • i" 
rill aarve without pa 

to attend in 
hold by th»- local 

aya prioi to r«-gistr 
•'imataly ">0,000 nial 
Texas v II l" n v  

JO and 21-yi*ar-ol< 
ntinued on page 10)

, e

B Motley, | 
Christian Chur 

jfor the pat 
accept»'») a call to 
of tha local First 1 

trch, It has been

Will begin his
Sunday,

f t  1»

tract* o f 32© and «4 . m r X " ^  ÍTturiT 
priced 113. $14 and $20 a  lei y and **<,*! . L  h  
re Or»«-fmmnh ruk. hah M.rrh^ ^  "

yeMX at 5 per cent in- laney Agrnry 31-tfc

• '

Issued thi*
uary, 1942- 

Given und 
o f «aid Coot 
phi*. Teza». 
January. A 
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Pktnct 
Hall 0«

ev. Joe Fit 
1 began his i 

First Chr 
n. Rev. Fi 
of the Me 
ears, 

visited in 
> is known 
ts. He wa; 
conducted 

i> church at
K

born and 
leaving 

in depart 
Va., for


